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VOLUME XLV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1891.

r-

NO. 18.

HOW HR AERYRD A WARRANT.
Tho old lilacs and tabortums, the spiroa
"You are too bad, JaokI” cried Jenny. HARD MNRfl OF WOMRN IN OIIII.K HANnWRITINO ON ItOTKt.
TERA.
and syringa, nodded agaltat the aecond- "You take all the horror out of it. There
Tha Way Marshall Ren flmith Pr«iMrve<t
They Keep The Shops, Haloons, Hotels,
atory windowa. What gMden plants sur- isn’t a ‘creep’ left among us.”
th« Pmuw at Cheyenne.
If the handwriting on New York’s hotel
anil do all the Drudeery.
rived #er« g^eat ragged 'boshes or great
It's DO time for creeps at nine*thirty
registers is any indiJnlion of the etiiioation
'The Kansas City Timossays: "ThekiHIn this country thero is no objection to of travollors, the schoohnaster is very far
shapeleu
A huge ffilttaria vine cov A. M., with sunlight and carpenters outside
ing
of
Ed
8hort the other dar down in
ered the whole front of Ifae house. The However, if you can’t wait till twilight "woman’s rights”—that is, for women of abroad, and tho copy book of our fathers
the nation, or Oklalioma as it is now
trunk, it was too large to iall a stem, rose for your creeps, 1 think I can ftimish one the Koto claaa—so far as the right to la has .parted with its wonted usefulness.
called,”
remarked
the Major, "recalls to
at the corner of tbe potidi by the high or two,” said (jeorge* "I went down col bor in any avenue is oonceniod, writes Tho average of penmanship is positively
Fannie B Ward, from Chile. Tliey aro Iwd. Tiie hand of the traveller nas been my mind a little incident connected with
steps, and bad onoe olinbed its pillars; lar after Jenny’s ghost!”
gentlemen of his peculiar style. 8omo
There was a dmighted chorus of female not only employed as street oar conduct cramped
iipci by carrying a bag, or he is wet years ago, when the West was yonng, I
To correct an abolent evil by
price for but now the pillars were wrenched from
ors, hut they do tho street cleanink, nnd or cold,
their places and held
and’ helpless voices, and <Tenny oast upon her lord
old, liungry
liunj
t urr, or ail of these and was on duty near Cheyenne, Wyo. This
larger feet;
gangs
of
them
with
short
willow
brooms
And her lovely eyes nro swimming while she by the tightly wound ana knotted
gianoe of genuine gratitude.
.—
more At all events, when the bell boy then rising city was pnncipalljr oooiipioil
speaks of heathen women
It fenced in all tbe npMr story of the
"It’s all very weU to lie m bed and see sweep the dirt into the ditches long lieforo
With their shocking scant apimrel nnd the porch Tfith a knitted waU of stem and ghosts, or hear them,” he went on. "But sunrise. Outside tho cities they keep the hss taken hts valise and umbrella, the iu being the temporary terrainua of tho
wayfarer takes a |>en and exeeiites a Union Paciflo railway.
vulgar food they eat
Anyone at all
OPFIORIN ARNOLII’S ItLOCK,
loaf; it ran along the eaves, holding up the young householder siisiiooteth bur sliojis, tho hotels, and tho drinking places,
WATKIIVILLR.
•
MAINE. No man has the heart to snub her, though she the gutter that bad onoe sappoiied it; ft glars, even though as a mo<iioal man he l>esidcB doing all (tie garden woric They sornwl that would befog a dozen experts. familiar|with Western life knows what an
In many hotel offices a magnifying glass exciting and Htful ep4>ch for a town is that
turns the talk to blubber
oeenpy
tho
markets
almost
exclusively
Oily natives of Kiimsclialka, and the pmlgy shaded every window with, neavy green; knoweth nerves, nnd after Jenny drop|>ed
IS kept t4) decipher hlurrofl signatures.
Ksqulmanx.
nnd the drooping, fragraak moasoms made off, 1 started on a veyagn of discovery. I soiling meats as well as vegetables. 'The Sometimes it aocomplishes its puriMMe hy of being the tempiirary terminus of a
Or, at hinted change of topic, takes yon flying n waving sheet of purple from roof to never will again, I nromise yon I”
Koto’s wife will carry a haskot of fruit showing a stroke that was made when tho building railway. Cheyenne had, when I
was there, enjoyed this wild, ray life for
o’er tlie tmpio,
around all day on her head, iieddlmg from- {ton was driVoid uf ink.
“Why, what Kwilt?”
To the swarthy son of Afria with a bangle gromid.
some montlis and aa the roau was re.'uly
door to door, or will sent herself some
"Did you ever see aneh a wistaria!”
"Oh, Goorgel”
through hts nose
Ill some houses on tho Eiiro{>eaii plan an to push on west its loading citizens recogSnecPMor to O. H. I’Al.MKIt,
where
ill
the
sun
and
imtiontly
await
cus
cried
oostatio
Mrs.
Jenny.
"It
is
worth
"I got a candle—”
illegible writer is askdil to |>ay in gdvanoe; nize<l the fact that the joyful riot of
Oh, she looks ami s|>enks so sweetly that she
the rent just to sit under such a vine,*
"Goo<l mark for the burglars,” murmur tomers, content with tlie tirofU of a few HI others ho is asked to 8|>ell his name, liquor, gambling, and kmi^i^ pleasures
wins your hesrt cnnipletoly.
OKFICK—00 Main Street.
|M)miies between dawn ana dark.
And her stnngs of dry statistics chain you fig tree beside it would be sheer super ed Jack.
and the name is thou written out plainly must soon give place to more senous pur
Kthffrnnd Pure Nitrone Oxhle flae Adlike a silken mesh;
To buy anything of her without
fluity and wicked extrava|MoeI”
"And went all over the house, gnulitalm ordor that he may got his mail and tel suits 'This in itself teems a simple mat
ininlatered for tho Kxtrsrtlon of Teeth
You give most profound attention to each sev
If she egrams.
"Jenny makes much m her wistaria,” ly working down to the collar and tho lengthy negotiation is tinpoMihIo
eral heathen mention,
ter, but was far from it, the bold, bad ele
expects
to got /)0 oouts for a basket of
said
(reorge,
"because
abiA
so
disappoint
well.”
For her face is like a rose loaf, aad year
Careless handwntiiig results in senons ment having control of the town. Hap^>eachos her first price will bo 92 or $3 and ludicrous mistakes
heart is only flesh.
ed about the ghosts. She made up her
"Well?” said Jack.
A man named {Mining ono day to have some business with
Then
she
will
haggle
and
chatter
and
mind
at
first
sight
to
have
ghosts
in
the
By and by with Angers taper slio presents
"Now you can laugh; but that collar is
'Temple was shadowod hy detectives hcfolded pa|>er,
house, and she can’t find even a ghost no iuko by digrlight, and a oaiidlo thero at plead nnd remonstrate with yon; nnd, if OHUso Ins name lo4)ko4l like Woinplo. Har tho alleged Mayor I strolled into his oflico
And yon spread it ont Ivefore yon with
Uc^idoiico, 28 KIfn| ntropt Ofllcc, 84
storv!”
> night ia alxmt os inspiring ns a Iightnmg- you start away, will abandon other ens ris, Morris, and Norris aro all uno to the —I e , (irupiiod into tho iwick room of his
sign that 8wec|m tlie floor,
Afaiii Htfcct, over MifW 8 L lilftisdell’s
"No,” Jenny assentctl moiimfidly; "1 hiig in the Mammntfi Cave. I wont along tomors to follow you; iiiitil she finally heedless iHuitiian; at least ho makes them liartlware store. As his principal trade
Here are victims without number, from npoet
Milliiiory fltoN
pimqied poor Mrs. Peppenll fur throe with the light, trying not to fall into the splits the last straw of dilfcroneo and goes so He (Ws the same with Norton nnd scorned to bo in firearms, I was surnriseil
to a plumber,
to find him in favor of law and o^ier,—
f.)r[ice liuiirfl—10 to 12 A M , 1 to 2 30
And you never saw such figures on a liogging days, hut could get nothing out of her. well prematurely; got to it all at once back smiling at her own husiiiOHs ability
Mort4in, and all names of wbii'h tho fore but tho West is full of freaks
sheet before
null 7_to 8 I'^M.
fiiJtf
If the Imshand is a raiichero the wife or going names aro roots
But I'm convinced there is a story, if wo held tbe light down and then 1 saw, right
Brown rarely
Up
you
glance
willi
indecision;
but
you
see
The most anxious for a cessatiim uf
Sunday: from .3 to 4 r. m.
could only find it. You need not tell me under my feet—(I nearly fell over her, or daughter must drive for him tho yoke of trouidoH himself aIhuiI tho rest of Ins cog
a pleading vision.
hostilities, as I loarnt‘<l m listening to tho
Tho ro conference, was a half-starved lawvor
Dewy l>i>s besot with dimples, eyes like that a (house like this, with a garden like walked through hor,\|ierhapA),—a woman, oxen, hitched hy the head to a Uniiln'raig nomen after ho has written Br
this, and a cellar like this isn’t haimtedi” hunched up under a shawl I 8ho hud hole ej\rt and sell tho farm proiliicts or wimmI niainder of tho name is a dash, a flourish,
sweet uniittcred prayers.
And with all your spirit burning yon sot down
Tho poor Invondera or A scrawl Meyer generally uses tho naniod Hawkins, commonly called Jittlgo
"I agree with you,” said Jack. Jack was of tho chain, nnd tho oniidiu shone on her out for burning
a wliole week’s earning,
a reporter on a New York daily, and en- hands—white, ihin hands,—on a little rod (wash woman) scorns to have tlio hanlcst Gennan M, which he widens in tho mid Hawkins Ho was a JusticHi of tho I'eace,
To assist some lucky Iienthon up the sinning
time
of
It
With
drt'ssrs pinned higli dle, making it look like Weyor 'The Ital although A ({iiiot nnd inoffensive ono.
^ged to Mrs. Jenny’s pretty sister. "And cross that hung from her nock—o///r JnckI
guidon stairs
"Thenffteoiip to date had paid very
if wo don’t find a real ghost, you may bo I’m no believer in ghosts, and I firmly around the waist, they stAiid all day knee ian tJ IS easily n'cognizoJ by tho long
Paul Pabtnoii
little The thml man in the room was a
very sure 1 shall make one It’s too good object to unknown parties in the house deep III the river, tMUiuding the dirt from curve lo tho loK lielow tho hue
CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.
little
black-eyed fellow, quick and alert hi
other
people’s
elotiics
In
Chile
watei
an opportunity to lose!”
at night; so I spoke to her rather florooly
Chicago sends the best signatures scon his movements, very tight built nnd {mniiTHE GIANT WISTARIA.
At + Municipal ♦ Court + Room.
Tho pretty sister, who sat next him, re 8he didn’t seem to uotieo that, nnd I never heated for washing pnr|K)scs, iioitluT on hotel laxiks
Boston is fairly goixl tive looking whom 1 recognized as Bon
IS
soap
extensively
used,
nor
fahrii-<lea
"Meddin not with my new vine, child! sented this. "You shan’t do anything of the reached down to take hold of her,—then I
Now Kiiglaml is never at homo, if the ho
troyuig bleachers, and tnlis and wash tel n'gistcr tells the truth.'*'' A peculiar .Smith, cntticnian I know hiinuf old na a
Sect Thou hast already broken tho ten sort, Jack I This is a rr<7( ghostly place, came upstairsl”
hoanls are unknown The lavendera, with thing about tho handwriting of Southoni dead game, tend-to-hiisiness sort of man
and I won’t have you make fun of itt
"What for?”
OFFICK; TICONIO HANK ftuiLHINO der shoot! Never needle or distaff for
a hiindlo of soiled clothes on her head, {looplo IS that the men write a small, clear who had ssrveil in tho late war and come
Look at that group of trees out there in
thee, and yet thou wilt not l>o quiet!”
"What hapjienod?”
out a Major in t^e artillery.
113 Main St.
seeks some favorite s|>ot on hanks of
The nervous fingers wavered, clutched the long grass—it looks for all the world
"What was the matter?”
signature, while tho writing of the women
"All agreed that tho lawlessness must
KK8IDKNCK: KLMWOOD HOTKL.
at a small carnuhan cross that hung from like a crouching, hunted figurel”
"Well, nothing happened
Only she riiniimg stroAin, where is a projeotmg IS larger and uot so good
Albany sends bo stopped. Several teiiderfeet had been
"It looks to mo like a woman piokmg wasn’t thorel May have been indiges rock, ^nnd there, standing m water al very goo<l handwriting; 'Troy is corres
OrKK y Houiia a to lo a m , 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p ni her neck, then fell despairingly.
killed
of late, and tho tondorfoot capital
most
fee
cold
during
half
tho
year,
s
I
hi
"(live me in^ child, mother, and tlioii I liiickleberries,” said Jim, V who was mar tion, of course, hut ns a physioinn I don’t
Si '(i>At H, 3 to 4 p in.
pondingly had Tho writing of Washing
ried to George’s pretty sister.
will be quiet!”
advise any ono to court indigoslioii ntoiio moistens tho garments 9110 at a tune, and, ton ppo}de seoiiis always to slant to the ist was what Cheyenno just then yeame<t
for.
Aa
long as tho hiillios uonfined their
laying tlioni on tho rock, pounds the dirt right Many travellers gniw weary after
'lie still, Jimi” said that fair young at midnight in a oolinri”
"lliiali! hushl thou fool—some one
FULLER & HAYNES,
might be near! 8ce—there is thy fatlier woman. "I believe in Jenny’s ghost as
"This 18 the most interesting nnd peri out of them with a eliih or wou<Ien paddle their names are finished. 'Then they he- o|>erationB to each other no one cared.
ilnring icHXuii Iho W. B. MARSTON MATCH coining, even now! (>et m tpiickl} 1”
much as she does
8ucb a place! Just patetic and evasive ghost I over hoard of I” I no^cr saw whiter linen, hut it requires ;in to abhroviate Buffalo gets down to Chuyenne needed capital and iicodoil it bad;
KACTOKV, have put In Machinery nnd will
thoroforo the tendorfiMit of the east must
She raised her eyes to her mother’s face, look at this great wistaria trunk crawling said Jack. "It's niy opinion she has no three or four days to do a washing, every Ifo Cincimiati liecoines Cinti.
occupy it na a
Wash
weary eyes that yet Iiad a flickering, un tip by the steps herel It looks for all tbe end of silver tankards, and jewels galore, piece being wet, funded, nnd hlonclicif, stands for Washington; Sp’gf’d for8prHig- 1m {iruteoted, at least until he had drDp|>od
Joli.Yin.ts; SlYopy
Ins
wail.
'1 hiia reasoned his Honor tho
world like a writhing body—cringingAnd will d'l all khida of tiiriilng. pinning, etc, certain blaze in thoir shaded depths.
at the bottom of that well, and I move over and over again, until white as snow. fiehl No one dares to abbreviate ChicaMayor. This la all very well,’ said tho
KIliiHlrltid Lumber kept III ntock. Dry Honae al1 have watched those |>oor women during ^1, hut 8t Iahhs often liooumos 8t.
"Art tlioii a mother and hast no pity on hcseechingl”
we go and seel”
taclnai to the ustabliahment.
3ml0
"Yes,” answered the subdued Jim, "it
tho winter months, when obilly, |>enotra- St .loe is familiar to every hotel elerk judge, 'but,' with tho old lawyer's caution,
mo, a mother? Give me my child!”
"To the bottom of the well, Jack?”
'how are we going to suppress tho troubles'?
Her voice rose m a strange, low cry, does, Susy. 8ee its waist,—about two
"To tho bottom of the mystery. Come tmg mins would drench their garments— Ho knows just where it is
San frail
a 1 shivered in furs and llaniiels—Htand- stands fur tho leading city of California The machiiiory of the law is |>owerless and
broken by her father’s hand upon her yanls of it, and twisted at that! A waste on!”
you
surely would not recoiiHiicnd vigilan
of good hraterial!”
montli.
There was unanimuiis assent, and the iiig with bare legs m the euhl stream, six INuiglikoepiiu IS Abbreviated In more difDon’t be so horrid, hoysl’ Gooff and fresh cambrics and pretty IxNits were gni nr seven hours a day, every day in tho feriuit ways Ilian any other town in the tes?* ‘Where's your Marshal?’ said omitli.
"Shameless!” Raid he, with set teeth
Judge
Hawkins admitted that tho Mar
"(iet__t<) thy clmnilier, and l»e uot seen smoke soinewhoro if you oau't he euu- lantly escorted below hy gentlemen whoso wook. In hantiiigo and Valparaiso, where cniiiitry. l”k’psio is one; I'uku is another
Celling DevurHtluK a S|>«clalty.
again io-iiigliE, or T will have three geiiiaH”
jokes were so frequent that many of tlium a river or pnhhe foiintaiii is not ni hatiil, Mr .Smith of Dubbin, W Va abbreviates, shal sUmkI m with or in fear uf those who
Graining, KalBomliiing, Taper IlaiiBing etc
and the pcopti^ro more learned in the ".I J .Siiiitli, Horse, WostVa” A friend most needed arresting
L V SHAULDlNtJ
W F KhSSiSON. bon lid!”
"We can I We will! We’ll be as ghost wero a little forced
>\uat luinple dtreet, next to Cong Church.
" 'Well,' saiil the immortal Bon Smith,
She went at that, and a liard-faced ly as you please.” And forthwith they
The deep old cellar was so dark that ways uf tho wicked world, the Invendonis of his uneo sent A letter to that address,
lyJ7 _
serving woman followed, and presently re l^gan to see bloodstains and orouobing they had to bring lights, and the well so wash 111 shallow woo<lun trays, kneeling hut tlio letter did not got there. Many who had lost the sale uf a hunoh of eattlu
figures so plentifully that the most delight gloomy in its hlaokncsa that the ladies re n|K)ii tho ground near their own doors, ami |>oor writers are aware of thoir defects iit hy the untimely death tho night before of
turned, bringing a key to her mistress
a Boston tenderfoot, *ap{K>Hit 1110 Marshal
"Is all well witli her,—and tho elidd ful shivers multiplied, and tbe fair onibu coded "'That welt is enough to scare oven use aciiis which quickly rot the clutbos
IMUiiiiansliip, and they carry a hand slainj
In Chile uverylhiiig is wonderfully ex which prints tho name and adilress m full I'll see what I can do '
Blasts started for bed declaring they should a ghost "It’s iiiy opinion you’d better
also?”
"It was auoordiiigly done
'The ap
pensive hut muscle, and that is of com*
"Slio is quiet. Mistress Dwining, well never sleep a wink.
let well enough alone?” quoth Jim
It IS usually a mistake lo write a false
WATEKVILLE,
MAINE,
for tho night, ho sure Tho child fretteth
"Wo shall all surely dream,” cried Mrs
"Truth lies hid in a well, and wo iiiiist paratively little value A Indy's iKuiiiel name on a hotel register A country mer pointment created some httlo talk about
t4)wn, as Smith, without over having hail
Dnico ill Ihirrell IHock, No 04 Mam St. endlessly, hut save for that it thrivoth Jenoy, "and we must all tell our dreams get her out,” said (jeorge "Bear a hand uosls from 8^10 to 81(K), dress silk from
chant was obliged to decline an invitation
Ofliuo lIourH from 8 to 12 & from 1 to C with me ”
ill the niorningl”
8fi to 820 the yard and the inoilisto will to a trade eonvontion in Now York lost any trouble, had somehow gutton the name
with tbe chain?”
of being a ilangorous man
Yuu proba
"There’s
another
thing
certain,”
said
charge
you
from
8IU>
to
950
fur
making
The
parents
wore
left
alone
together
on
Jim
pulled
away
on
tho
chain,
(jeorge
Pure ^ifrouY Oxide and Ether constantly
ir|>rHig Wilde tho convention was in s«)s- bly have known of suoh men
Welt thu
the lugli fctpinre porch with its great pillars (jeorge, catching Susy as she tripped over turned the creaking windlass, and Jack it In bantiago I paiil 812 tlie dozen for
on hand.
siun he was Huddenly calleil to the city on
linen hnmlkercliiefs of small size and ordi pressing husitiess llo arrived at a hotel, Mayor issued tho proctaiiiatiuii warning
and the rising moon began to make faint a loose plank; "and that is that you frisky was chorus
every
uiie
that
thu
agu
of
blood
and iron
sliadowH of tlie young vino leaves that shot creatures must use the side door till I get
"A wet sheet for this ghost, if not a nary quality and 918 fur a pair of button nnd seeing the register covered with the
lip luxuriantly urouud tliciii; moving this Eiffel towei of a portico fixed, or wo flowing sea,” said ho. "Seems to Ihi hard shoes which at homo would have cost names uf his friends nt the trade coiiven- had {lasAeil in Clioyemiu, niiil wu aLtiially
tlioiiglit for a few tlays that it had
But
shadows, like little stretching fingers, on shall have some fresh ghosts on our liandsi work raising apiritsi I suppose he kicked about 94 50 I am mfurmed that a gen lion, he signed a false imiiie
'I he next
tho broad and heavy planks of the oaken >Vo found a plank here that yawns like a the biiokot when ho went down I”
tleman’s suit of common elotlies cost from day he went uut to liinoli with his lawyer, thu halcyon days of towii-l>ooiu and othur
floor
trap-dour—big enough to swallow yon,—
900 to $1(X) nnd a pair uf patent-leather leaving Ills overcoat at tiiu^ latter’s office such honest industnes wero not tu cumo
As
the
chain
lightened
and
shortenod
WATEUVIliUK, ME.
"It gruwetli well, this vino thou hruiight- and I believe the bottom of the thing is in there grow a struinod silcneo among them, shoes from 915 to 930, and a silk hat nut III the midillu of the afternoon he tele without sumu truiihlu
"C'hujrenne Bill—I never knew whuthor
Wart) HullditiK.
Chmal”
ost mo m the ship, iny hnshand ”
Breadslnffs are corres phoned to have his coat sent t4> liis hotel
and when at length the hiieket npjicared, less than $25
"Aye,” ho broke m bitterly, ‘and so
The next morning found them all alive, rising slowly through the dark water, there pondingly high and far beyond the roach 1 ho coat was sent, hilt it took the owner 1)0 was iiaiyed for tho town or thu town
for
him—finally hojpin lo fret at tbe ipiiet
of
tho
pour
Kotos
doth the shame I hruiiglit tlice! Hud I nnd eating a substantial New England was an eager, half relnclnnl peering, and
two days to get it, l>ecause the lawyer had
known of it 1 would sooner have liad tlio breakfast, to tho accompaniment of saws a natural drawing hack They puked the
But there is one luxury in which the |)iit tho man’s own name on the Ihix coii- limes anil sauntering into his favorite rosort
the (johleii Bull {ilayfully shut off a
ship founder lieiieatli us, and Iiave seen and hammers on the porch, where oarpoii- gloomy contents "Only water ”
poorest Chile wuinan will indulge, what taHiHig the coat 'i hero was no such name
our clnld cleanly drowned, tliaii live to ti'rs of quite miraculous promptness were
ever else may Ihi wanting, and that is a on the register, and tho box was put aside fuw fingers from the hand of a stninger
"Nothing hut mud ”
It was a bud
tearing things to pieces generally
tins eiult”
stifilv sturtched white jietticunt
'I'liough to lai eaihil for Meanwhile, the falsifier who WAS about (r imbibe
"Something—”
Ut'suloiicc, Irilnmii house, Silver street;
shut. Bill, HI all eourtuav, should have ei
"Thou art very hard, Samuel, art thou
"It’s ^t to come down mostly,” they
They emptied the bucket upon tho dark her JrcM may Us ragged, her feet ami
Onico HI F. L 'limber Block
Oflico not afeared for lier life? She grieveth had said "These Are clean rotted through, earth, and then tho girls all went out into head hare, sho would m> morn do without iniKsed a telegram from his wife, received ther shot tho glass uut of the man’s hand
hours, 1 to 3 iiiul 7 to 8 1* M
'Jelephono soro for the child, aye, and for the green what ain’t pulled out o’ line hy this groat the air, into the hrij^it warm sunshine in it than a Nantucket skipper would dis- cards from |ioo|do he dnlii’t know, and without hiirliiig him or else shot Iiiiii
found liHiiself an object uf miih|uoihuii on tlirmiirii the head For tho iiiuii at otiLu
uumicctcd.
ht^ds to walk nil”
creeper 'I'liat’s about all that holds the front of the house, where was the sound IHsnso with his pipe
I have seen them the {lart of the hotel {leuple
a|>{>eared huforu hm lionur thu judge, and
“Nay,” said ho grmil), "I Lear not thing up ”
uf saw nnd hammer, and the smell of new splattering around m tho mud, displaying
swore out a warrant
■
A. JOTvY,
She hath lost alreatly what is more than
There was clear reason in what they wo4xl Thero was nothing said until the iMsaiilifully lanmlried white skirts tniimied
This act ulune was eneiigh to uaiise
life, and she sluiU have air onoiigh Siam said, and with a uautioii from Mrs Jeiiuy men loined them, and then Jenny timidly with hnmi embroidery or eriKdieted laee a
TAILOR'H Tli'N
r
talk, hut when the warrant wiut given to
To-morrow the ship is leady, and we re not to hurt the wistaria, they were left to asked.
quarter uf a yanl deep '1 he first essen
Now
'The cut of the winter overcoats will Im Ben .‘smith tho city was all agog
None knowetli of our demuhsh and repair at leisure
Graduate of Ihu Montreal \ulur turn to Knglaiid
"How old should you think it was, tials uf a dress fur a Koto woman, yuniig
[imiry ( olligu of Lav« 1 Lnlvcralty stain here, not one, and if the town hath a
"How ulioiit ghosts?” asked Jack after (Jeorge?”
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they have to recognize facts.
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M. D. JOHNSON,
UE^JVTIfi^T.

got a nice assortment at

har7e717£aton,

DOLLOFF S DONHAH’S, Attorney at Law,
M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ville,

Bay View Hotel.
I iiiH Hoi'hk Ih Itwfiloil 111 the tnminoM iiiirt of
tliu I tt> it li ui tit on iirofitloil uKli nil tti» inotl
i rii hii]trtivciii« iiUi, nnd in olt KantI) funiiNlutl.
Ir IN I.AittiK AM> I'liMMonmi H aiitl Iiim tlio
tliiiNt >ii\t Ilf any lioniut in Maliio, l*>tr) r>Kiin
IN liialtd liy Nil am fmi of
and tlio diiiiiiL'
room In oiio of llin plinxaiUi at In tlio Statu Itatii
and SHni|ilu rooiiiN
No PviNN will 1IR SrAUFU to nmku ttiln
oiiu of tliu miwt |H))mlar liotula forlltu IravulUii^
iniblic
ItAii-HfinO 11-It i>AV Frou ( nrrliit(t> to liiiil
from all IraliiN
47

veterinary surgeon.

Headquarters for Golden Valley
W|4ITE WOOD AND OAK

E. GILPATKICK’S,
AronHl4K)k ShlngliN aluajH hi alork

A plnou whore joii oan gut joiir

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
HONESTLY ANI> CIIKAPIA

J50YJ>,

FRIEL & FARR.
Proprietors.

lIomuHlind of tliu latfl IiihIom KolmrU.NitiuitiHl
on SIlMT Hlrutt In Watirvilli. lliohoiiiiu wan
Inilll 1 luvi II ytaniaKo, in inudurn In ooiiNtriuti >u,
InaliiMi) Nil am, and in g«KHW«|iajr tlironBlioiit
rfurtliur |iarlUiilwn<
J lit) lot lunlaiiis 1-1 Horu Fiirfi
ini|uiru of
^If
WKim, .lonNsoN & >\Kn».

for aui oral y« am w llh Kati a, haa < ih m d a Hh«)p ‘if
Ilia ou n hi Glhiian'H HIik k and w ill Ihi |ih a><i d to
runt IvuuiiHtonura SatlafHtdlon GiiHraiit4.etl.

STABLES.
KLM\\OOD lUn'FI, nnd SIL\ KU STUFh 1

HUNT’S REMEDY

Mliiuni and Sldppura of
Hard White Anti,
Free Itiiriiltiff White Anh,
Hthuykill Ked Aali,
Nhaiiioklii and l.orliorry,
AiHuof tlie uulubraliMl IIKOUKSIDK COAL
ol l.ykt na V alli).

[GOALS

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

GEO. .lEWELL, riiGF’if.
HACKS FOU FUNFKAl.S, WUUiINt.S,
PAinil-S, Kit
AUo Hargett fur Large Tartick
Thu IToprit lor’H |iurnonnl idluniloii ghin tt)
Lotting Hini Hoarding IIoraiH OrihrahfLat Ihu
Slahlu or Hotel Olllco ( onneetud by l» h iihom
Hlf

Steam Bye House,

Deep Eeil Ash. Very Free Burning.

UiiuxuulltHl by any coal for uno iu o|>uii gratia, or t^Now ia the lime to have your clothing
lint hi ruH«ltiic(ui for Fall and \\ inti r \V oar
4 iHiklng atuvcB,
light Niiiniu4‘r Siilta chunaid and dyid
All rutail dualurH 111 Nua Inglaud can furnlali hi all diarrablu ahadia Cluaiihing doiiu ulthur by
tliexu choice coula
eluHiu or ary prociaa.
<imu«< of laHlorii Deparliniiit,
70 KII.Ul SI.. BOSTON.
DiatributhigdoiKita at
Qujtun.
2(>141I

Salom, Newbury^prt, New
Bedford.

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

1. E. GETCHELL,
Eiainwoou
Engineer
and Land Snrveyor,
LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

M ILI. CUKi: the Kidneys,
ItlSOUI.ATK the Heart, aiul
MAKK LIFK worth L.lvinr«
“You can't •ffortl to l>« without it.”

THE PHILADELPHIA & READING
GDAL AND IRON COMPANY.

«

AVeat Temirle St.,
IVlrilxYOe
Next door to Corner Market and o|i|iuHlte
Itogera’ Tea Store.

NEW DEPARTURE!

Finest Photograpli Rooms on tiie River!

Alonxo Davies,
carriade maker,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
1 iiiiHTKKH—KeulMUi Kuntur, U. C. ( oriilnh, NatliM
MuHdiir,Ouo W. Itoyiiulda, C. K Muthowa, II K.
luck, F A.Hiiilth.
I)4i|ioalla of ono dollar and niiwards, not uxcuimI
Ing Lao tlitiuaaiid dolinra In all, ruculvud Hint |iiit
on iiiton at at the i oniineiicuiiiunl of uauh inontli.
No Uk to Ih) |iald on deiHwIla bv ilu|KH>itorfi
-Dlviduiiila
..........................made 111 May
lay ainl Novumlmr
..................
and if
not withdrawn are Htidvu to di'iawlta, and liiVoreHt
la thiia ooiniiouinlcHl Iwlre a year.
Ofti'u In KavlngH Hank Itulhling, Hank o|>eu
dally from 11 a ni loUJOp in , and !1 to 4 {> in,
Satimlay Kvenliign, 4 30 U> R W
r K imiAlMOND.Truaa
WaterTlIle, Oetober. IIW3
Ittf

PATENTS

i’aveau. and Trade Muka obtained, and all Pat*
vat huainaea tonducted for Moderate Feee. ^
Our Office li OpiMiite U 8 Patent Office, *
and we ran aornre pituut Iu loae time than tlioee
reniuie from Waahingluu
Send mudul, drawing or photo , with dearrip*
tlon Wu adviae, If patuuinhle or uut, free of
charge Uur feu got due till italHUt la avt ured
A PiM^ilet, “How to Oblatii Palcuta,'* with
ofact...............................
(uwu, aeut free Addreaa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppoaile PalenI Office. Wiihbigtoii, D. C.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
A FEW FACTS.
Washburn-Crosby Co.’s

A.

HILL,

SUPERLATIVE FLOUR Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
When mitihi hiln ilrund, will Hiiitidn lifu lopgur

lllHIl

ANY OTHER FLOUR !
r.^<>faV HlwJiya

WHIM

ami

i P4|a<ai
t\ III ri inaiii iiiolal mm h bnigur iban St l>>uia
Klonia.

jtT«u' 'i'WY rr.

Fvur) luirrul \\ AllKAM h D
will aiippl) you.

\our Grooera

llltOWN * JONSKLIN. Male AKfida.

JDHN WARE,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

\

Site ^nievviUe f|ml.

THK FAIBriBLD BAORB.
A Good field of Ilorsss and Hotly Contestod Baoes.

^UnUSItED WEEKLY AT
The public got aoquainbod with the new
lie MAIN 8T^ WATKKVILLK, MK. management of the Fairfield trotting park.

I^RINOE A WYMAN,
ri’HLISlIBM AXn TROI’HIKTORH.
flDbtcrIption rrloe, 89.00 Per Veer.
•l.SO if Pftld in Admnce.

FUIDAY, OCTODER 2, 1891.
A QPABTFB TO TEN.

'*A qniirter to ton I'* anid Die htieinpee man.
And nulled oat hiv watoh to Hnd it but nine;
“Thla riokety tiroe-pleoe I* loeln^ aiptin,
()f oouree toe town*dial ii surer tliaii mine.
“A qufljter to ton I" aald the traveller one
morn.
When BUrtins to take the O.M train.
''] am anre to lie lator, and the nan will be frone^
1 thought I waa early, aa aure aa I'm aane.
"A quarter to ten I" said the soliool boy one
day.
When aauntoring up Main street, regardlen
of time.
"J now aball get flogged fur roy oarelcaa delay,
1 started iu season, I'll wager a dime.”
An elderly lady returning from shopping.
Waited long for the Dorae*cars one sunny
forenoon,
And thon^ht it peculiar that they should be
stopping
So long woen she thought tliey were ooiuing
no soon.
Folks going to meeting were startled to see
What mistakes they had made in regard to
the bell,
,,,
"A quarter to ten I What fools we must be I
"And to wait all this time, what a ludicrous
aelll”
Snnposing it late, he bade her good-night,
Uut finding it only a quarter to ten.
lie made it a source of mutual delight.
Retracing his steps to call in again.
Men, women and children of all sorts and conr
ditions
Are l<«t as to time, again and again,
Since the hands of the clock never change tlieir
positions,
Ilut constantly point to a quarter to ten.
One of the Suffkkkrs.
Tho siiidde of Hoiilanger upon the
grave of his mistress ends n life which has
conferred little benefit upon his own
oouiitry or the world in general. Houlanger was a man of inonlinato ambition, but
witboiit tho natural ability to realize his
aims. His iiitliicnce upon tho political
situation in Franco was nut wholosoiiio,
and the friends of tho republic can mourn
but little at his dcatli.
Hon. Thomas B. Reed has not allowed
tho ezoilemeiit of |H)liliual strife to render
him incapable of engaging on the line of
work which at an earlier stage in his life
he intended to follow—religions labor.
Mr. Keed was present at tho meeting of
tlie Kpworth liCngtic in Fortlaiul, Thurs
day, and made a brief hut cordial aiMress
expressing his interest in the work of tho
church and prophccyitig a still wider field
of usefulness for it in the future.

Tuesday afternoon, at the opening of Mr.
Hartford's first meeting. Tho crowd was
noticeably smaller than is usually soon at
the track, but this fact is partly accounted
for by the threatening weather that kept
many at homo. The sport was of tho
Iiest. No no horse was booked for a sure
winner and one race for tho afternoon was
won without a hard fight.
The races were started a little late, tho
Watorvillo Military liaml furnishing- musio for the crowd during the waiting, and
for the afternoon tho judges wore Samuel
Pompilly, Ivewiston; E. J. T^wronco, Fairfield, and W. L. 8haw, Burnham. Mr.
Pompilly acted as starter. The first race
was the 3.00 class, with five starters, Mys
tic Withers at the pole. Tummy took the
pole from tho loader on tho first turn and
Barlmra West came up to second place.
At the 34 pole, Silver hemicd tho leader
and was pressed home by Mystic Withers,
Tommy and Barbara West going to tbo
rear on bad breaks.
Time, 41, 1.23, 2.04, 2.44 1-2.
The second heat in tho throe miniito
class was started on the second trial. Sil
ver easily led to tho quarter polo with tho
field stringing out. To the 1-2, it was a
pretty race botwooii Silver und Mystio
Withers. Just before reaching tho 3-4
pole, Silver wont into the air and lost all
cliRiioe of winning the heat. Walter W
came in well on tho last quarter and fin
ished ill 3d place.
Time, 43, 1.26, 2.07, 2.47 1-2.
The third heat was all between Silver
and Mystic Withers. The others came
up and otiaUciigcd tho loaders fur a few
rods but iioold not stay with, tbeiii. As
tho homo stretch was reached, the driver
of Mystic Withers took liis {lOHithm a long
distance away from tho polo and kept
crowding Silver toward the fcnctf. It
looked liko foul driving, and the cruw<l
Iiowled for Silver ntid to the W^atcrville
horse tho judges gave tho heat.
The fourth heat and the race were casi
ly won by Silver. Walter W. broke his
chock soon after tho word was given ami
ran the full mile. His driver, (ieo Horne,
hung to him pliiekily and finally piilted
him up without acchlent.
Time, 40, 1.21.2.DD, 2.4fi.
Myotic WIlluTH,
1. I*. Ttwii,
2
Tuiniiiy, lir. ({., A. Wcyiiiontli,
llarbani Wcol, c.ii. iii., A. F. WortliliiK.
NIlTtir, rii. u., C. A. Mill,
I
Walter \V., Itr. g., <lco. lIoriM*,
1
f
TIMK.
2.44 1-2 2.47 1-2 2.4.'< 2.4(;
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A good field came up for the 2.^19 race
Gov. Russell of Massachusetts made a only one of the published list, Hallie, fail
Hjieech in Now York, tho other day, ami ed to come out for tlie word. Mis.s l.<o<lo
now 'his friends, and pruhably himself, drew the polo, Fred M."2d, Volunteer ikl
wish that he had kept still. The (lovor- Van Heltnoiil Itli and Maud M. on tho
nor got in lino with his brother Domoeraliu outside. Van Holinont eaino right up
calamity howlers by claiming that the in- with the two leaders and there wa.s a
dnslrial euiidiliou of MassaobusetlH i« in a pretty fight to Die 1-2, which was trotted
very bad way, and that signs of prosperity in 1.1.6. On the soeuiid half, V'obmteer
are fast diHap|>caring. The Republicans took the {Hile from Miss Eedo, but lost it
naturally Indievo that snoh Btatoniuiits will at tho 3*4 pole by a break. Ho soon slendIh) rcseiiU'd by men who have pride m iod and coming home uguin showed plenty
their native state, and they nret circulating of speed and canio in a winner by half
copies of tho s^ieech as a useful campaign a length. Many thought tho heat should
have l>cun given to Miss Ledo which trot
document.
.
ted a beautiful heat while Volunteer made
There ar« a few base ball enthusiasts in three breaks. Thu judges thought difTerthis city who not only come out to sec all eiitiy, however, and gave V'oliintccr first
tho college game played here, but keep place, Miss I.a>do second, Van Hcinmiit
watch through the news])n|>er8 of the third, and Fred M. und Maud M. fmirtli
work of the National league and Associa- aud fifth respectively.
tiun.
The I-eugue has ,morQ adiuiiTime by ipiartcrs, 37 14, 1.15, l.«53,
ers hero and tho Boston team naturally 2.32.
has tho good wishes of nearly all tho on
Vulnuteor had no chance in the second
thnsiasts. Tho games of the last few days heat, tho fight being betcen Van Holmont,
have been watched fur with tho greatest Miss Ludu and Fred M. Van Hulinunt
interest and there is much satisfaction felt gained on a long run on tho buck stretch
in the brilliant finish which the Bostons and when he beat Miss Ledo out a good
are making, putting the champiuiiHhi|i many thought he should have bcun pimwilhiu their grasp almost to a certainty.
ishod, but the judges saw it in a ditl'ereiit
light. Down the homo stretch, Fred M.
Inusjiecch at a Republican rally in came np like a whirlwind and but for a
Brockton, Muss., Tuesday evening, Henry break just before ruaebing the wire
Cabot Lo<1go reviewed at suiuo length the might have been named as the winner.
platform adopted by the Democratic state
Time, 37, I.IG, 1.53, 2.31 1-2. ,
convention. He called attoutiun to the
Tbo third heat was largely a repetition
fact that while the Democratic press of of the second, Miss Ledo making a few
the country has been making snob a cry costly breaks. Fred M. again made it
about tho extravagance of the last Con hot for the leaders on the homo stretch.
gress, the platform did not touch upon V'aii Heliiiont li..d rather an easy time in
this issue, although tho ouuvcntiou had winning this beat.
been invited to speak about it.
Time, 37, 1.10, 1.53 1-2, 2.32 1-2.
In this couneciion Mr. lAxlge said:
The fourth beat was all betwuen the
The distinguished chairman of the Deiu- stidliuii andUliss. Ledo. It was a close
ocnitio convention which met to-day de
voted a good many of his remarks to mu. light throughout tho mite, but on the huiue
I am sorry to say that he seemed to take streteb, Miss Ledo uutfouted Van llela somewhat dark view of me. But it is munt whose driver used his whip so as to
of no consoquenou to you, and it is cer set the mare olf her feet und thus won the
tainly of no eouseqnenoe to me, what he
heat and race. A guo<l many thought
thinks of me.
it is, however, of a great deal of conse- Miss Ledo shoiiid have been given the
lienee to all of us what his party has seen beat, but again Van Helniont was favored
I to declare in its platform. 1 think 1 by the judges.
**
am nut luistukuii when 1 say that 1 have
Time, 'M, 1.11, 1.52, 2.31 3-1.
heard sumo allusion in the Democratic
1)1. III., (I. A. Alilxii,
2 2 :
t)ew8pn{>«rs and from Democratic s|Mmk' MIm
.M., blk.v., C. A. Mitmum,
•> li 2 :i
em, to the extravagance of the Hist Cun- Krwl
VoluiiU'iT, li. j{-. t;. W. Merry,
1 ft f* 4
a II I
gress. 1 think I am nut mistaken when 1 Vhii Huliiioii|,.lilk. H., I. r. VaHh.
Mmiii
M.,
l>.
in..
11.
<*.
.lami'B,
ft
4 4ilr.
say that I have heard it called a billion
TIMK, 2.a2 1-2,2.31, 2.:U. 2.31 1-4.
dollar C'ungress, and it bas been done in a
rcnruachfuT manner.
It was growing late when the field of
null, I waa a member of that Coiigross
and I tliink myself it made a pretty fine six starters in the 2.3D eliiss were sent
record. [Applause.] When 1 bad reason uwii). Coinbiimtiuii set the jmee for tho
to address the Republican convention 1 mile, being crowded a (liile by l.iltle Ned
took up that matter of the billion-dullar on tho liuiiie slrcteh.
Congress. The Democrats, os I then
Time, 39, 1.21, 2.01 1-2, 2.13.
said, had l>een crying out on their pintWhen the horses came out for the sec
forms against the bilHuii-dolIar Congress,
and yon would supjKise from the noise they ond heat, it was so dark that the judges
made that Vhen they hud control of the ooiild hardly make uut a horsu on the
govuruinent they paid all the exjienses out biick stretch. It was iinpos.Hiblo to truce
of their own pockets, [laughter.]
1 made tho point that if these ex|)endi* tho course of tho ditlVreiit horses but
tures were wrung in the nggregnto they Olio thing did ap|H'ur eerlain and that was
were wrong in detail. That is, that the that (ieo. Alden’s Htullion Baiiqiio came
items must l>e wrung if the total was wrong, under the wire a winner.
andl went over tliisiuntlcr and invited th^
Time, 38 1-2, 1.20, 2.01, 2.40 1-2.
Democratic party, if they thought that
'I'he rueo at this point wits pustpomnl
Cougit'ss had been extravagant, to ^ to
Wuruester and say B)Hicifically what it was till one o’etoek, Wednesday.
they were ojiposttd to, and to [loint uut tho
8(>eciUu items.
WKMNKSMAY’k KArKH.
1 have read over the platform to-day,
The first evenUmi the Wednesday after
and 1 think I am not mistaken in saying
there is no ullusion to the extravagance sf noon's prograiiinm was the nnfinislied 2.40
the filst Congress. [Applause ami laugh* olass. 'I'he horses were seat away with
ter.]
I (Kiintcd out in my address that the largest Buiiquo at the pole a little behind the rest,
part of that increase was $113,000,000 fur and he went back while. Combination and
|M)iisiuu8, apd 1 invited the Demoeratic Little Ned struggleil fur tlie pole, it was
party if they were opjiosed to that legisla ulose work between tbcni till the home
tion and the appropriations of the Reuub- stretch was reached, when Little Ned
liciui party to pay pensions to the suliliers
of the late war, to stop whispering it in forged ahead and uumu under the wire a
comers, and to come uut in their platform winner.
and say so, with their oAicittl authority. 1
Tiiuu, 4U 1-^, l.lil
don't find any allusiuu to pensions in the
Ill the next beat, there was a close ap
Democratic platform.
[Applause amt
proach to a Biuashup.
Loiigway, driven
laughter.]'
(jov. Russell went down to Saudwich by young (lorald, was pulled in upon tho
and met Mr. Cleveland, and ho there other horses ami every sulky on the trauk
praised him for his pension vetoes. 1 eullided with sumo other. The drivers
asked the Democratic party lu its conven
tion to indorse, with its ufHolal authority, got a shaking up but all held their seats.
that statement which their (iovernur had It WHS one of tbu luckiest eHua|>es from au
iven at Sandwich. 1 don't find that they accident ever seen on a race tmek. Little
ave. (I^Aiighter.)
Ned bail it all bis own way during this
I asked tnein if they had objection to
tbu $22,UUU,(KM> increase fur the postal beat aud ionigway was placed fourth for
service, to say so; but I don't find from foul driving.
their platform that they have. 1 asked
Time, 42, 1.22, 2.03, 2.44.
them, if they were opposed to the increase
Banquo was the uuly horse to dispute
for building the navy, to say so; 1 don't
find that tliey have. I ask^ the same first place with Little Ned in the conoludiug
heal, aud lost his chance by breaking.
about the other items, aud still uu all of
them sileuoe tieems to reign iu the plat
Time, 39 1-2, 1.19 1-2, 2.00, 2.40 1-2.
form.
FrtuceOnaws, N. L. F«rkln»,
3 4 itr
Now, if we were an extravagant Con- K«bo, br. a., A. 11. Kivu,
C u ft ilr
greas, if that was a good issue to make OuuibluHtlOii, u. a., C. It. Waltliigiun, 13 2 2 3
Itauquu, b. a., 0. A. Aliluii,
4 1 3 S2 '
why are tbry afrtud of it in their l^uuaway, b. a,, Kraiik ('uWII,
6 6 4 4 dla
platfunu? Because they don't dare to
'Hum, 2.43, ‘2.40 1-2, 2.42. 2.44. 2.4(11-.2.
discuss those items before the people.
ITiere were five starters in tbo 2.34 class.
They kuow the people will justify them
all, Uiat tliey were items of just deCts.aud Duster drew the pole and.never lust it for
proper eipeuditures.
the tbreb beats of tbu race. Costlo Dar

3

g

proved an eaay soooud, and Cbaa. Gilman’s
Gen. Hancock got thinl place.
'
Dnstorjib. g., A. K. pArkins,
Ted .fatreraott, blk., K<l Oetonell,
lion. Itanonok.br. a.,Chaa. Oilman,
CaatIo Daro, blk. a., K. A. llniaoy,
Oray Paigle, w. g., H. P, Yeatoii,
TImo. 2.30.2.80 1-2,2.30 M.

1 I 1
0 4 4
3 8 .1
222
4 ft S

The pacing class failed to fill, and waa
not started. The last race of the day was
the 2.27 class with four starters. Fred
M. entered by G. A. Marston of Skowhegan was a candidato for first honors in this
race if ho should only go woll, and ho did go
very prettily and the rosiiU of the race
was never in doubt.' Miss lA^do won
soeuiid money and Volnntoor third.
Krrd M., blk g,0. A. Marston,
MIsb iiOih), br m, O. A. Alilun,
Voliintror, bg. 0. W. Horry,
Maud M., b in, U.O, .lainea,
Time, 2.31 1-2. 2..11, 2.31 1-3.
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NOTES.

It was cold, very cold, Wednesday
aflornoon, and all the spectators shivered.
Tho crowd was small for the Fairfield
track, but the weather was largely respon
sible for the fact. The races were bettor
tbo first day, than they were the scqpiid,
because they happened to Im mure closely
contested. ■
C. P. .Shorniaii drove his five-year-old
mare by Dr. Franklin an exhibition mile
in 2.41, and she caino almost to a standstill on a bad break.
Tho throo-ycar-old stallion Freeman, by
Fred Boone was ilrivun a mile by his
owner, Nelson Jones of Fairfield, in 2.401-2. Tho quarters were 39, 1.17, 2.00,
with one bad break.
TIIK NIDNKV FAIR.
A Good Kzhibit of Htnck hikI Farm I’riHliioo
and A lUg Crowd.

Tlioro is no doubt of tho popularity of
tho Hidnoy Fair. Tlioro are not many
town fairs hold in Maine whioli draw a
crowd of .'WOO people, but that was tbo
niimbur as estimated by goml judges, tliat
gathered at Sidnev, Saturday. It sooined
as if all tho town’s people turned out and
there were lots of visitors from neighbor
ing places.
Tho crowd camo early and staid late.
Dinner was served, while it lasted, in
Grangfl Hall, but those who essayed to
(line after one o'clock wero mot with tho
dislicartening stutciiient that tho supply
of food had run short.
The Oakland
Band, J. W. Gilman, leader, fiiriUHlicd
music for the day. Gov. Burleigh came
up from Angnstn, with deputy Keeretnry
of .Statu C'hadijunrne, and spent the after
noon in meeting old and now friends.
The fair was the fourth that has heoti
held, and its management was in the hands
of the following hoard of oflieors: presidunl, Guo. F. Bowmuii; seurctary and
Ireasurur, Martin L. Ruynolds; directors,
G«*o. F. Bowman, E. A. Field, Chas. Mer
rill, .1. F. Warren, G. K. Hastings, I). R.
Townsend, D. Ij. Suwtelle, Ezra Bates
I). H. Goodhue, Mark Beane, M. L. Rey
nolds, L. K. Hntehinson; marshal, Fred
E. Blake; siipl. of balls, Ezra Bt\tcs; siipt.
of grounds, 1). U. Townsend.
•; Tho first thing to attract tho visitors,
attention as he approached the grounds
was the splotnlid string of oxen and steers
ninnlM'ring thirty yoke. There was also a
goo<l showing of horses and colts, the
latter biiing shown np and down tho widu
road in front of the hall. Of cows and
sheep there wa.s a small exhibit. In the
hall, the fruit display attracted tho most
attention. There were a great many va
rieties and the quality of the fruit was exuelluiit. Aiiiung those with the largest oxliibits were G. F. Bowman, Mark Beano,
(ico. 1). Swift, Keiiel Field, Calvin Graves,
L. H. Wyman, 1). L. Sawtcllu, Frank
Morrison and 8. S. Ueynulds. Some fine
specimens of different vegutabtes also drew
words of udmiriitiun. Thero was tlie usu
al large display of rare, fancy and ancient
nrtielcs, over which tho lady visitors spent
eunsiderable time.
The drawing of the oxen aroused a good
deal of interest. First prize in tho first
class of oxei^7 feet 2 inches and over, wa.s
taken by (ieo. F. Bowman, and in the
secund class, fur oxen under that size, by
Ij. H. Wyman. Tho first prize for stal
lions was awarded to W. U. Field; fur
four-year-old colts, to 1). L. Sawtolle; three
year-olds, Alvuh Bragg; two-yenr-olds,
F. (). Hamlin; }eurling.s, A. J>. Stevens;
sucking colts, IV. P. Lyon.
The perfect weather made the festivi
ties of tho day ‘iimiHiially pleasant. A
shell and pea man und two or three others
of his kind attempted to play a (]uiet game
blit wore driven off the grounds by tho
police. The Fair was a hig success and
the citizens of Sidney are justly proud of
it.
FROM AFRICA.
[KxtniftK from U-iior reoimUy riM’clvwl.l
Mi’.xi.aiiaI.a. .Inly 17,1831.

This is tho last day before tho mail
leaves and oiir letters 39 in number were
all ready when 1 betlnmglit myself 1 bad
not yet written you siiice leaving America.
IVe had two weeks in London but I did
nut do inncli in the way of sight seeing us
my companion was ill. Visited the Tow
er, saw the place where Annie Buleyn was
beheaded, the oxceutioner’s block and the
iron mask worn by him.
We cro.ssed the English Ciinnnel to
Holland, look a Dutch trading vessel to
Congo, wert' only 22 days from Rotterdam
to Biurnna. 1 was very seasick nil the way.
l'|>oii arriving hero found Miss (L sick,
and HU have remained at Mpalabala which
is the eldest aud most healthful place in

WARniNGTON NOTEH.

How',Thi«l

Benator Dntiola »»j» the Northwest la BatUfliMl with Harrison. Gossip AlHrat
Candidatoa for Varloaa roaltlona. Postmaator Johnson Plrea Back at Commlaaionsr Rooaevslt. Eras Blivsr and ths
Bpsaksratilp. Annual Reports Contain
Little That la New.

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any eaie
Catarrh that (fannot 1)0
ciired’br takiilg Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Proim., To
ledo, (.),
We, tho iinllnrsigned, have known F. «J.
Cheney for the laat 16 years, and heliovo
liim perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and flimneially able to etrry
out any obligation made by their firm.
WRST-Jfe TitUAX, Wholesale Orngglsls,
Toledo, O.
.
Wai.dino, Kin^.v & Maiivin, \Vholesale Dniggists, 'Dilodo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intemnllyi
acting diiootly upon the blood and muoous
surfaces of llto sys’leni. Prico 7«)e. pur
bdltlo. SoI(l hy all Druggists.

Wa8I1in(>ton. 8opt. 28,1891.
Senator Dubois, of Idatio, has created a
mild sort of a political sensation here,
whore lie noty is. According to all proviuna reports Mr. Blaine bad lieen the only
candidate thought of or talked of by tho
roptihltcRiis of tho northwostern States^
blit hear wliat Beiiator Dubois saya:
"Thoughtful men in Idaho and in tho.new
States geiiemlly do not, 1 am satisfied, de
sire a change; they will cordially support
tho I’rosidciit for.Jt raiiomination if ho
wants it. There are some surface indica
tions favorable to Mr. Blaine, but even if
he were an avowed oandidate, which he is
not, I have no reason for supposing that
our people would prefer him to Mr. Har
rison. If Mr. Harrison is ronuiniiiated it
will not bo neooasary to^nakc a campaign
anywhere. His record will suffice. It is
true that Mr. Harrisoa does not exactly
suit us on tho silver question, hut he cotnos
as near to it as any other Presidential pos
sibility of either party.” These are strong
statomonts, and they are news to many
|>euplo' hero, probably incinding Mr. Har
rison himself, who has been credited with
having doubts about his gettih*^ *tfie**8upport of tho northwestern States in the
iiomiiiatiiig convention. There are some
people uncharitable enough to charge
Senator Dubois with putting an extra
rosy tint on the picture for tbo purpose of
securing sonio Prosidontial favors, but
your correspondent does not foel at liberty
to say ns much.
Mr. Harrison is still oonsidoring and
listening to tho advice of his numerous
oullers of lioth parties cuncomiiig the im
portant vaeanclea now existing and soon
to bo, and rumor is tho only thiiig'that
comes from the White House. -Ropresenlativo Culbertson, of Texas, has according
to'the thousand tongued dame, got the in
side track on cx-Representativo Clements
of Georgia, for tho democratio vacancy on
tho Inlcrslalc Coniiuorco Commission.
The same anlhurity has it that ux-Sciiator
Blair will shortly snecced Geii-Rautn ns
Commissioner of Pensions.
^Commissioner Roosevelt seems to have
aroused a man that will fight back, by bis
recent report clinrgiiig that the Civil Scr
vice law was openly violated by the Fudoral officials of Ballimure, particularly
those ill the [KiHtofficc. .’ostmiiKter John
son of Baltiinure, has domamlrd an inves
tigation, claiming that he can clear him
self and his employes from the clmrgcs
made by Mr. RoohovcU, and it has l>ceii
decided by Mr. Harrison and I’ostmasterGcnornl Waimmukcr that it is only fair
play to grant Mr. JohiiBoii's dom.'vnd.
'I'lie investigation will be conducted by
tho Chief of thu^ I’ustuffico ihspedtiun ser
vice, and the prediction i.s fi-coly made
that it will result in tho resignation of
either Commissioner Roosevelt or Po.<itmastcr Johnson.
Opinion differs as to what result Kepresontative Mills’ speeches in Ohio defining
his position on tho free coinage of silver,
,witj havo on the Speakership eoiitest.
His opponents' are making the most of
them, and are charging him. with trim
ming, blit his friends say that ho has only
rc-itorated what he not long ago said in an
address to the Texas Icgislntiire on tho
same subject, i. o., that white favoring
free coinage he is of tho opinion that its
enactment into a law will not give the
country tho general relief that some of its
friends claim. Whatever the result it is
now almost certain that an attempt wilt be
made to obtain pledges fur and against
free coinage from all the Speakership unn(lidatcB, as tbo Speaker in the make up of
tho committees of the House, will have it
iu his power to make the passage of a
free coinage bill almost certain, or to de
feat it.
Tho season of tho departmental annual
rcjKirts iu upon uu. The Urut to bo made
were those of the Commissioner of Pen
sions and the Cummissiuiier of the General
Land uflico, both bureaux of the Interior
department. Owing to the enterprise of
the newspaper men there is tittle that is
new in either of these ropurls—the heads
of bureaux make their reports once a year,
while tho newspapers report right along
all through tho year, whenever there is
anything of snfliciunt interest or imjiortauee to be rtqiorted, hence tho annual re
ports are mostly stale matter to the piihlie,
except that portion of them containing
recommendations. Cummissiuner Carter,
in his land office report, puts in a sti-uiig
plea fur stonigc reservoirs fur irrigation,
und estimates that It is possible to n^elaim
by tlieir use 12,(KX),()0U acres of arid land.
He thinks the proi>er uiclhod would l>e to
tmiiNfer the land and the wati'r to the di
rect control of the States.
Frank U. Htm-kton's LhIcnI.

"The Lady or the 'I'iger” is the most fa
mous short story of modern tinii's. 'i'he
author, Frank R. Stockton, lias writton
"Tho Knifo Which Killed Po’ Haney” fur
'I'lie Boston Globe.
It will be publisliGd complete in next
Sunday's (ilobo, and nowhert^ else.
(Irder the Sunday GIuIh; of your news
dealer tiHlay.

Merit Wins.
Wo desire to say to our citizens, that fur
years wo have Ixnni selling Dr. King's
New Discovery fur Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bnuklea’s Arniea
Salve and EU^etrie Bitters, und have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisraetion.
We do nut hesitate io gnaranteo them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price If satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely uu
their merits. H. B. 'rnuker’s Drugstore.

'1 lie people seem gospel hardened, eonse«piently haial to work among, but there
are a few I'hristians who are very iniieh in
earnest and lately tliore havo been sumo
eouversiuns umung the wuiiien, wliieli has
never taken plave.biJore. And there has
never been a time when the people have
btHui so willing to listen and have come so
Honesty pays, and yet how many there
regularly, and the head iiien of the tribe
are who exjiuet to be paid for their
are eoming now und asking questions.
honesty!
. At l..ukinga thui'o bus been a new ohiiroh
established of 4U members. There is also DRUNKKNNKNB-I.IUUOR IIAIIIT- lii
all the World there la but one cure,
another of 2iU). They havo 13 sehools
l>r. Ilaliiea* Golden 8t>evlllc.
with an average attendanue of 450. This It OMi) Im) ulvtiu lu s uiip of tea or colTev ulllioul
tbu ki>uwli>(T|[o of tbu |>orauii uikhig It, vtrei'tliig a
station is my destination and 1 hope soon apuudy
and |ieriuaiiuiit uiiru, wbulber tbu iiatiuiit
la H iiiiHlvrale drinkurur an alcobollu wreck.
,to be tliere.
Tbonaanda of drunkanla bare bcun onrud who
have takun Ibe lioldeii Biiecitio In ibulr ontruu
Yours 8ineorely,
Bkli.e Clakmn.

vritbout tbeir knowh-dgu, and tonlay ladSevu they
quit drinking of Ibulr own free will. No liannful
uitvot reaiilta from ila aibninlatrailon. (..'urea
guuriinteod. Suud for circular and full paniciilarH. Aildnuia, In ooiitldence, ()oi.UKS Sl’Kt ii'U'
Co., isft llaou Street, Cincinnati, ().
IvftU

The Waiter's Axiology. Hungry Guest
(iinpalieiitly)—"You have forgotten seveiwl things.” Waiter—"Very aorry, sah,
When a wumuu wants to drive anything
but you know iU a good while since 1 took uut of the huusu she "shoos” it. A man
your order, sah.”
usually boots it.

Highea of «U in Leareiung Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

AhsoanEVt pmB

Natural Selection—The best uiiibrcllq
in tho rook.

The Greatoit uf all Oifts.
There is no gift to be compared with
health. Nusto realize this like the suffer
er from some chroniu or long-standing
disease. To sueli the gift of reiiowed
boaltli is priuulesH. And yet it is within
the reach of all such sufferers. The great
8(>ooialiat in tho cure of all funns of ner
vous and ohronio diseases. Dr. Groutio, of
34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., who has
long atood at tho head of tho profession,
has decided to give consultation and ad
vice hereafter free.
His medicines are
all purely vogctahlu and harmless, and his
sneoeta in curing disenscs is imeqnailed.
His wonderful iliHcovery for the nerves,
Dr. Greene’s Nervnra, is probably the
greatest medical diseovory of the ago.
Reinenibur, sufferer, that you uaii write
him a desoriptioii of your case and he will
rutiirii a carefully considered letter, fully
explaining your (liseasu, giving advice, etc.,
without oharge of any kind. Send fur his
symptom blank to fill out, and follow Lis
advice if you want to bo uured.

TT^iaC.Jk.’T

GRAND EXCURSION

Zl

SCROFULA

MOOSEHEAD LAKE WARDWELL BROS.

It is that impurity la tho biooa, wnleh, «v
cumulating In tho glands of the neck, pro
----- and----duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
logs, or feet; which devclopos ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deAfncM; which Is tho origin of pimples, can
cerous growtlis, or tlio many other manifesta
tions usually ascribed to "liumors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, It Is the
most general of all disease^ or affections, for BPKOIALTRAINS and UATRS as F0LTX)WS:
very few persons are entirely free from It.

ML KINEO,

FRIDAY, OCT. 9, 1991.

•"r.'.*" CURED

J./eAvo Watervtlle, G.OO A.M. 82.60
“
inttsfield, 0.42 “
2.60
"
Doxtor, ' 7.36 "
2.00

TICKETS GOOD DAT OF DATE ONLY.

BoIdbyalldrunUU. fltslxforfS. Preparsdonly
hy^r. I. HOOD 4k CO., Apothsearlsi, Lowell, Mass.

too

Doses One Dollar

LATEST HOYELTIES IN MILLINERY.

JUS'T

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

WARDWELL DROS., Waterville, Me.

All ladies arc cordially invitod to be
present.
RespoctfuUy,

I rren.™! direct
The,from
mo
Almona, Dringe, lot Ur.., Btrengtb,
Nutmeg, Celeri,
"”>'•** "
«i . - n^JI Iclous flavor as the
ClOVOf ROSB. fresh fruit.

Vanilla
nmnn
vaniiig, ILemon,

I

Double the Strength of OrdinanrExtraefe.
A single trial insures constant use.

TRY THEM I

SOLO EVERVWHERL

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,

122 Main Street,

Wateritlle, Me.

^ TICKETS

TO ALL POINTS

West and South.

Monday, Oct. 5th,
Henry 1’i‘ttltt’H Ijiti-ft iiinl GrenlPiit SuccenH, tbe
(iriiinl Hpectni-iiliir rrcMtiietloii

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

Ciir-I/)ml of Now uikI Hviiutiful Bconory,

Well, we guess they are pleased. - Why, we hold a perfect
LEVEE on some of these pleasant afternoons at the“OIvl3
the ladies are so pleased with
that OLD RELIABLE FLOUR that they ALL want to come
in and thank the CORNER-MARKET-MAN for tlie FAVOR
he has done them in giving them such DFLIGHTFUL Hour,
and they nearly ALWAYS carry away a pound of tliat fine
TEA or COFFEE. Are YOU one of them ?

AOKNTS KOIl

HANDS
ACROSS
THE SEA

UKconn.
:iOO Nlelils' I’rlncoHS Theatre, London, Eng.
IftO Nights Huston Miiseiiiii, Huston.

F»I-,E>ASE>I> ?

. F. E. LAMB & CO.,

Omeie Gthnon
Phillips, Santa Fe and all Western Ex
lives hi Dexter,
Me., utui she Is
enrsions.
tlie light of her
little home. A
Also
(or
Ocean
Steamship
Co„ of Savan
short time ngo
she hogiui to fall.
nah and Allan Line to Europe.
The glow of
health left her
eheehs—they Im>
LOWEST RATES.
, eame colorless.
I She grew iiorvBEST ACCOMODATIONS.
loiiN. t.'uuldiiot
tNl4*4*l> woll,
Don’t fail to call on mo before mak
f.
M'lrit AI.I. TIIK
ywolihl groan
ing arrangements for a journey.
and cry out Original ('oinpuny,
Qracia Oilman.
in her Hieep fur
Scenery, Costumes
hours at a time. No uppetitc. Tito
and Kcallstic KfiPects
Ikeatli Angel drew near, l>iitthoRKScuKit was .n hand—DANA’.S SARSA
lyri.tiut.NO TIIK
PARILLA gave heragood nppotitet
Marvelous
lievolvlng
Scenes,
brought Uic roH4^ back to her
ch«*4‘KN and gave her rofrc*Nliliig
The Wonderful Fog Scenes,
Bleep and the father und mother are very
CITY TICKET AGENT,
Tho Grand Ship Scene
gralciul for U. Do you wonder at It?

Hearta nro breaking with agony
every day as the little arms clasp
papa’s uiid mama’s for tho last time,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

OCTO^R 8, 9. 10,

A Safe Investment

DO YODLOYE YOUR CHILD?

CALL AND SEE THEM BEFORE BUYING.

ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND
SATDRDAY,

Wo shall open our FALL and WINTER
paltoitis of 11 ATS and BONNETS,
togotbor with all the

People borrow trouble because* it is easy
to get, anil need not be paid luick.

For Ladies,' Hisses and Children.
CHOICEST STYLES. ' LOWEST PRICES.

WINTER' I iruR CAr*E>s,
I OPENING!
SHAWLS OF ALL KINDS

"Du you wenlly believo in dwaing the
color Ipic, Miss Weston?” asked Cholly
Weston. "Yes, 1 object to people being
green,” she replied coldly.
Is one wltj^is guarantoed to bring you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of pnrcimso prico. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
druggist a laittleof King’s New Discovery
for ConsiMiiptloii. It is guaranteed to
bring relief in every case, when used fur
any affection of Throat, Lungs, or Chest,
Hiieli as Consumption, Inlhimmatiuii of
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croiqv eto. It is pl(‘a.HHnt and
agrecahle to taste, perfectly safe, and cun
always he de{>cnde<l upon. Trial bottles
at H. B. 'I'ucker's drugstore.
1

New Cloaks

KARRS.

By taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which, by
tbo remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Borne of these
euros are really wonderful. If you suffer from
Special train, rotiiriiing, arrives iir Wascrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. terville about 8.30 r.M.
" My daughter Mary was afflicted with sorofQloussorencckfrom tho time shewaa23month8
PAVflON TlfCKKK.
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
V. Pres, and Gen. Man.
formed In her neck, and one Of them after
P. E. BOOTH BY,
growing to the size of a pigeon’s egg, became
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Ag’t.
a rhnning sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood’s Sarsaparilla, when tho lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Oablilr, NaurIghL N. J.
H.B. Do sure to get only

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

ELE8ANT. ASSORTMENT OF

Rogers’ Block,
Main Street.
WATERVILLE.

C. E. MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE

TEA!

Great bargains in

MILLINERY
GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.
AT

S. L. BLAISDELL’S.
For Sale or to Rent.
The Shovel Htindle Property.
will HuU Itiu uliulo i>r |iiirl willi I’owi-r.
A«Idr«!iw,
.1. W. MP'ri'KltFIKid)
•rZ3 Kiiiirlli St.,
Wiuliiiiglnii, I>. C.

ir. u. mnTKUKiKidi.'
lMc;ut;tiil (Joiirl, Wiiterviilu.

HOUSE TO LET ON SILVER STREET.
I3ly water, gtmil •Irniiiiii'i'. fvcryMiiiiy In jmtfi-ot iinlHr nlHMit Mil-|>lvlllll•l‘»l, For liirtlu-r juir
liciiliirit luqulre \tf ly,..;. Nki , al liin n-Hitlnin-n on
Silver HtrcL-t.
' ‘
Inl.'i

UF.POUT OF TIIK CONDITION OF THF.
OF W’ATKUVILLE,

32.'>2,1<}U GO

ToIhI,

I.IAUIl.nTKH.
CnpUal HliH'k iniid in,
Surplus fiiml,
Umiivhleil protils,
Natiimal Hunk notes untstiimlliig,
Divlilemls impiii>l,
Inillviiiimlilejiosiis subject to check,
Cusliler’s checks outstHiiiliiig,
Due to other Nutlunul Hanks,
Notes Hint bills ru-iliscouiileil,
Hills piiyable,

Total,

100,000 00
21,000 00

3.2T2 34
22,600 00
080 00
02,124 40
2,098 30
13,309 54
21,215.99

50 cent Tea for 40 cts.

Good Tea for 28 cts.

Closing Out
-AT-

DUNN BLOCK I

Don’t forget that Our Coffee Trade is rapidly increasing ;
the result of finest quality, fre.sh ro.asted every week.—
Remember we let no one beat ns in quality or price.
Having returned from Boston after purchasing a lot of
goods, we have some big trades to offer.
tJ^^Come in and get our prices.

Another Car of OLD HONESTY to arrive this week.
FRESH OYSTERS Every Week.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS. Proprietors.

6,000 00

STATK UK M.MNK, Col'NTV OK KKNNKIIKC, HS:

I, A. A. i’laistctl, (.'ashler uf the ulK>vu-nniue«l
bnnk.du solemnly swear that the uIhito stateiin-iit Is true to the Imsl of my kimwluilge niul
belief.
A. A. I’liAISTKD, Cnshhir.,
SulMerilHs) ami sworn to before mu tills tst
(lay of ociolH<r, 1891.
.1. KD.STKU I’KIICIVAL, Notary I’ubllc.
Couuia r—Attkht :
^
C. K. M.vthkwh, )
Natii’i. MKAi>Ki(,[ Directors.
,1. H. Pl.AISTKli,

J

C. F. KITTREGE

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

OF ROCKLAND, ME.,

Masons & Builders.

Wislies to Inform the people

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

ItKPoUl' OF TH.K C(JND1TI(.>N OF THK

HERGUINTS NATIOHAL BANK,
IIKSOt'Hl KH.

Dissolution of Partnership.

for the next 30 days.

$252,100 09

At Watervillo, iu I lie Stale of .Maine, ul the ehwo
Iff Imsliiess, Sept. 25, 1891.

Uoomtt niiigly or togcltu-r, to a Ktiiall finiilly.
Ai>|ily lu
:iwlS .MRS. ('. I.. F. SKiNNKK, Silver .Stnu-i,

tea !

Cut Prices on all Grades.

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK,
nt WiiturvilU*, in the Statu of Maiiio, Ht thu clone
of budlucsa, Sept. 25, lb91.
ItKSOl'Rl'KS.
l.oaiiH mill iiittcolintH,
$200,IHl? 50
OvcnlraflH, Hucurml and unseourej,
4,(f(Mi 35
U. S. lloiiuH to Kcuure clronlRtUm,
25,(NN) (X)
Due from iiiiprovc*! rocorve ngents,
672 34
Itiiu from utlmr NiUionul Himks.
2'.M 06
Itiiiiking-hiiiitie, furniture, luul iixtures,
t),<KK> OU
ChuukM mill other eiiali Hciuk,
UW) 30
Hills of other bniiks,
^
'JSS 00
Fi'Hutional imiwr eiirrciiby, nickels,
ami cents,
62 00
SlM-oio.
4.71W 00
Ix'giil-lemler notes.
2,000 00
lU>dein|>lion fiiml with D. S. Treiisiirur
(6 |H*r ueiil. tif virculullon,)
Due from U. S. Trciumrur other thiin 5
per cent, reilcmptiun luiul,

CORNER MARKET.

TEA !

Prices 3ft, ftO,

ilCi^Oh! Parents, banlNh dlBenNc,
bufllo death, hy using the Orcat
Iteinedy white you may.
DON’T LET YOUR CIHLI) DIE!
Dana Sarsaparilla Oo., Belfast, Ualne.

...

Loans mnl iliscoiints,
$2210,32(1
I’. S. Hoinls to seciifi- cirfiiliitlon.
2A,(KKI
Due fiom upj>roMfl reserve uyents,
2-2,622
32ft
Due froUi-dmer'Nalluiial Hanks
9,()IHI
Himkiiig-liouse, tiirnitiire anil tlxtures,
2.085
(lieeks ami other easti items.
O.UOft
Hills ol oUier Hanks,

34
OU
09
IM)
UU
UU
(HI
HI 05
Friwlhuial piqw-r eurrem-.y, uieWels & els.,
5,011) IM)
•Speele,
0,000
DO
i.egal lemler notes, .
I

of this vicinity that he has pur
chased the stock of goods of

Manufacturers of Brick.
Connections Made With Sewers.

Tim firm of 1.. A. l'reHt>y .X Co. Ia IIiIh day diiiiiidved l>y nintiiat euiiM-nl. Tim delita of llio tlnii Knlemptloii fmni with D. S. Treasurer
»ill Ih' paid l>y. aud all aceniiiilM dim Htiid tiriii artt
l.i25 00
(.ft per rent, of elrciilatioii,)
naynldu tu, M, W. Muiiii. Fur u hliurt liiim Urn Due fnmi II. S. Treasurer other than 6
iHiukH may l>u ruiuitl In elmrge of II. 1.. Kiiiury in
(100 00
per cent rciiemptloii fiiinl,
>MturoNu.Uuf Diiiiii Mlut-k.
---/
'Total,
31 3,331 IlH
Watervillo, Mi'.,
s
I<. A. I’Hl'.MliY,
84>id. ;l», •iM.
ll. \V. Dcnn.
I.ia'iiii.itikh*
(hipitnl sttK-k paiil in,
9t(Mt.OUO 00
2tU.OUO OU
KKNNKiiin'Curarv.—Ill I'ruliale Cuurl ill An- Surplus fiiinl,
Uii(tlviil«-«1 prolils.
I 1,681 44
giiKtii, on tliu fuurili .M>>iiday ul Sei>i,-iiili
Nadoiial Hank notes imlstaniling,
2r2,6ou OU
IH3I.
35 00
A certain hmlruini'iit I'ni'l'orltng In lK<<liolai-t Dhhlemis impaiil,
lii.llvhhial ileposiissuhjoct (oeheek,
KH.HOd 74
ill aiui teKianii'iil of
4,015 rsi
lieiiiaml I’ertllleates of tieisislt,
W11.1.1.\ M M AUARTN KV, lain uf (UKliind,
----- AT-----637 43
liiHaid cuinity, diwaacd, liax ing Imeii |>rvM-nied (.'ashler’s cheeks initstamlhi^',
Due lo’otlier National Hanks,
1 2.771 67
fur |■l->•tlale:
Nules ami bills rijHllHCOiiuleil,
2I7,l>()lt 00
Oitiii:KK:ii, Tlmt iiulicu ihvrcuf Im given (In
enkii rtieccBiiively prior lu Itm foarili .Muiulay id
'Tula).
8313,334 08
et. next, lu lint Waterville .Mall, a nmiH|ia|uir
l>rliileil In Waic-rvlllu, tlml all perKuim liitercHled •Sr.lTK OK .M.llNK, Cor.NTV OK K'K.N.MUIKr, ss:
uiuy atteud III a Court u( t’rubauv Uiuu (u la- ImldI, H. D. H.wkh, Cashier «>( the alMive-nuim.-d
un al .VugiiHla, and oliuw cauHc, II an>, vtliy the bank, ilo soh-ninly suear I lint (he alMive stnleineiil
wiiil fiiHiriiiiieiit utiunlii not Im |iri>vt«d, a]>|>ruvcd is true to the best of iuy know leiign ami belief.
and alluutHl, lui the last Mill and lutdamciit of the
11. D. HA'TKS, Cashier.
said ileevaned.
Subscribed ami sworn to befuru me (his 1st day
It. 8. WKHS'J’ini, .Imlge. of i.)ct., im»l.
Ari'Ksr: llUWAUl) UWKN, Rcgislcr. 3ulS
HAUVKY' D. EATON, Notary Public.
CimuKi-r—Attest:
K. F, Wkuu. )
jVTOTK’l-: id hei'etiy given that the salweriber
.loiiN Wakk, } Directors.
liiu biH-ii duly apiKiintud Kzeontur uf the
.). M. Wt.NN,
)
lart will am) lentuinunt of
CYNTHIA N. IIUOWN, lalu uf llcntun,
In tliu vuiuity of Keniiobtm, deceiwed, temate,
and baa umlerUikuu llmt tru»i by giving bund hk
UKPOIIT OF THK CONDITION OF THK
tliu lawdirM-la: All immuno, tliei efure, liavlng dumamU agaimtl Ihu uatatu of naid deoeaimtl am
PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK
dualred to vxlilbit Ibuatuuu fur auttluiaent; and Hi WalervHle, In tho Statq of .Maine, at tho cluh*
all ludebU'd lu Mid ostHte uru rvquuitlud lo inuku
uf business, 8upl. 25tb, 1891,
lininedlnlo iiayinviit to
EDOAU L. Wll.toVUI).
UKSUl'ltCKM.
13iVYS.
Bold. 23, IbJI.
3wlS
Luaus and discounts,
8295,220 3 0 IT13JW'
U. 8. liuuds tu sucuru olrculatluii.
50,000 ou
12,631 Ul
KKNNKiiKeCuL'srv.—lit rrobnlo Court,alAu- Due from iipproviKl reserve iiKeiits,
gmtl.1, on l)»« fonnb Monday of SeidumtHW lianklug-hmiso, fuvnUttto and tlxtures, lU.OOU 00
Current expenses and taxes paid.
413 69
Th‘JI.
O.UUO (M)
ANM1-; 51. IIKSAW, Adinlulatratrix on tbu u« Premiums on U. 8. Homls,
Checkraiul other cash Hums.
2,185 40
liilu of
1,50U 00
HAUAH J. KltOOKH, Inlfl of lloohuati-r, N. II.. Hills of other banks,
decuHSed, liutiiiu pruaunlud iiur drat ucconiit of Fractlunal putier curreuoy, iilvkuls Si ots., 2;iS 42
Specie,
1(),I01 UU
admliiUtmiiuii iif mUI uatntu fur alluwancu:
1,23200
OltUKUKit.'riuit notleu thortfuf bu given llireu Leuul-lumhir imtes,
weokmmveuMilveiy. priur to lliu fourth Monday of Ue^iptluu fuinl with Ut 8. Treasurer,
(5 per ueiit. uf circulnttuii,)
2,2.’'iU00
Uut. iiuxt. ill tho waturvIHu MaU. a nvwd|Mq>ur
printed in Watervillo, (hat all puriuiis Inluretttod
8391,729 08
Total,
may HttumI at a Court of I'rohata thou tu bu holduii at Augiidta, and show catuo. If any, vthy thu
|.IA1III.1’I'1KS.
sainu ahuuld not bo allowod.
82(K>,U()0 OQ
Capital sttK'k paid lu,
H. S. WKltSTElt. Juda«
45,500 00
fund,
ArrKsr: IIowaud Owas, ItvgUtur.
3wlS .Suridiis
UinlU'liUMi prolUs,
'
6,094 49

PRESRY & DUNN

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQDARE,

Pipe Constantly on Hand,

WATERVILLE, ME.

and will clo.se them out QUICK

VERY LOW PRICES.

This Sale lasts Itlit a

GOME EARLY

KKNSaitKc Coi'NTV—In FrobatoCourt, hold at
Augusta, ou tho fourth Muitday uf Soptombor,
IStiL
N. CHAUI.ANI), Exouutoruf tho liut will and
tvdtvinoni of
Al.FUKl) LAMOKUK, lato uf Watut vIHu,
lu mKI Couuly, dooeasod.'hnvlug iirooettUHl Ul»
drat aocount as Ekooutor of oaid will fur alluwaimo;
OUin:'u):i>. That iiutico thorouf bo given three
wueka aueeemiWuly prior to tho fourth .Mombty of
Ik'lober next, ill (ha Watervillo .Mall, a imwB|>a|H>r printed In Waturvllle,-that all pi>r»ona Intereatedinay attend at a Probate Court then tu Im
held at Aiignata. and snuw oause. If any. why tho
Bauiu should uot ho allowed.
II. 8.WFU.STI<:U,Jmlgo.
Atlost: llOWAilU'OWBK.UotfhUr.
3wlB

Nuttuiial Hank noios oulslnndlng.
Dividends unpaid,
ImUvidnul dcjiuslts subject to chuck,
Demand Curtilteatui o(du(H(Bll
Due lu other Nutlunul Hanks,

45,000 00
023 80
87.091 08
4,090 48
0,120 23

•391,729 (1
Total,
STATK of M.\lNK.Cor8rY ok KHSHKIIKI', ms;
1, lluinur PercIVal, Cashier of (ho Hbuvo'liaimMl
Hunk, do suleiimly swear that the aimve statement
Is true |u the best pf niy kiiowhslge an.d belief,
llUMI-nt PKluarAL, Cashier.
Subscrilnnl and swum lo befure mo tub) 39th «Uy
of 8epl., 1891.
''
«l. FosrKH i’KUC'iVAL, Notary Public.
CUUUKlT—Attest) (

N. iq If. Pi;l.sikkk,)
J, P,{(JaaY,

I DIrootors.

F. P.^laVlLAMU,

)

-AND—

Avoid the RUSH.

WE ARE INTRODUCING

TWO

NEW METHODS

OF FINISHING PHOTOGRAPHS,
One of which is quite similar to the old process hut is
superior. Having a very fine enatnel surface it tlocs not soil.
Finger ^arks, any kind of dirt, even spots of ink, can he
sponged off without injuring the surface. The chemical ef
fects are very rich, brilliant and delicate.
Another process is in black and white, and sepia and white.
This method is very artistic, closely resembling steel engrav
ings and etchings. Especially good for pictures to he framed.

Oome in. and

i!4nnrxi3leiii.

We will be pleased to show them to'you
whether you want pictures or not.

'i'

We employ only copipetent assistants.
\)le Guarantee
^our Work to be of the Very Best Quality.

We are giving a Finer Quality of Work than ever before.
Please remember us when yoir are thinking
, of having your “picture took.” ■
Respectfully yours,

E.

G. MERRILL.

.1

OOMMintlOATlOlf.
Y. M. 0. A. NOTES.
Mrs. Alfred Flood Is at Dover for a «
F. E. Boothby has lost a raliiable fam
VASSALftOBO, Ml., BepL, 97.
few days.
Men’s meeting next Sunday at Y. M. C.
ily horse by sickness.
Th« Ollfluui Bo*.
Miss Ella Downer SMnt Sunday in AuRev. Mr. Ilallook will preach at the TOsta, as the guest of Miss Jennie Hinok- A. parlor at fonr o’clock. Every young
This bog formerly extended diagonally
man is cordially invited to attend.
Congregational church Sunday morning. ley.
E. T. WYMAN. Editor.
across the village eite, and was oroMed on
The
Boys
will
bold
their
first
service
at
H. C. PRINCE, Buslnesn Mnnnger. I.<eolnre at 7 o’clock on "The Ivoiidon Poor,
Miss Sara Breed who has been in tbe
Main street near the Comer Market by
—or Midnight in the Whitechapel dis South for two years engaged in wo» the Y. M. C. A. rooms next Sunday after
among the blacks, spent last Sunday with noon at three o’clf»ok. A large number a Corduroy bridge, and also on Temple
trict.”
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1891.
frienos here.
should Im) present. Mr. Fllincr Craig will and Mill at ita intersection with Mill street.
Noyes and Goddanl arc doing a rushing
Undoubtedly the waters of the Kennebec,
Mrs. J. C. Blaisdoll is spending a few
hmineas in their Model Maine ranges. weeks in Cambridgeport, Mass., where have charge of this department.
when the riverbed was at a much higher
NEW AnVRRTIflKMKMTH.
'The Y. M. C. A. invitation committeo
They have shipped twonty-flvo cars loads Mr. Blaisdell will join her for a trip to
on IfentliiB fiUivft—W. n. Arnold* Co.
level, flowed through this low gronnd and
meet next Saturday evening nt tho Y. M
IlAttilH AentM tlio
HaII. .
since April 1, and have received orders N. II.
found an outlet Into tbe Emerson stream,
Kifiimlnn to MoonohrAd I.Akn nnd Mt. Kineo—
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dunham, who have C. A. rooms at 7.39 sharp.
for thirty-five ranges within a week.
Mnlnn Contml H. K.
or as it is now wholly called the Mesaalonbeen the guests of MK. and Mrs. 11. R.
trmur OiwnliiB—F, K, liftnili ft On.
Tho
Young
Men’s
Christian
Association
Owing to the demand for every sitting Dunham, relnrno<l to their homo in BratDiMoIiitlon of rnrtiiernlili^Proiihy
rni ‘
••
—
.. • , iti Dunn.
skee, and thus constituting the land to the
NAtionnl
*’
..............Htiik lto|mrlM-^lo
.
Tlooiilo, I’ooiile’d,
Ifor- in City Hall t4) hear the Ragan I>ccturc,
has been oallo<l "the ohnrch at work every east of it, and extending down to the out
tleboro, Vt., Tuesday.
oliAntii’.
To
Mra.C. L. V. Rkiiiner.
day
in
tho
week.”
Are
you
aiding
this
if anyone has a ticket which he may not
Everett Towne who came down from
let of the stream, an island. The natural
0^0 BJVJOYS
ProbnUi Nutlooi-<KiilKtoB of Wllilnm Maenrlnoy,
CynthU N. Rrown, SAriih J. Ilrookti iind Al- use, he will confer a favor on someone else Boston to attend tho funeral of his father, work with your money, time or prayers? outlet of the water of the bog was in both
Both the method end reeulta when
frail Lniitorre.
Joseph L. Towne, returned to his homo on If not, why not?
who
wants
to
go,
by
leaving
the
same
at
Oroiter'B DynpefMla Syrup
directions—into the river on the east, and Sjrup of Figs !■ taken; it is pleasant
tho Sunday night Pullman.
once at Ttioker’s drug store.
The Y. M. C. A. mctiiborship coiniuittee into the stream at tbe other extremity and refreshing to the taste, and acts
Miss Margaret and Miss Sarah Seales
P. S. Hoald, G. E. Matthews, Frank who have been residents of this city for meet next Thursday evening nt tho Y. M It would seem to the casual obsdfver that gentler yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Tie
Local iNews.
Redington and M. C. Foster returned from several years will start on a visit to their C. A. rooms, and a thorough canvass of this was by far the most natural, efficient Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
A delogation of Sonn of VotorAna from
their trip to Bangor, whore they attended old home iu Ireland on Saturday.
the oily will bo made for new members and oheapest location for the discharge of tem effectually, dispels colds, head
the camp nt Aiiguntn vinitcd Gnrfleld
the sewerage of tbe oity, and had it have aches and fevers and cures habitual
Mrs. T. A. Noyes of Athens has been Aro you one? If not, join now.
the meeting of the State Board of Trade,
Camp, No. 1, in this city, last Tuesday
been utilized for that purpose would also oonstipalion. ^rup of Figs is tlie
and to Aroostook County, delighted with visiting her brother and sister, Mr. E. II
have afforded effecinal dranage to the only remedy of its kind ever proYoung and Mrs. J. H. N. Penney, in this
night.
AMVHKM8NT8.
what they saw of the "garden of Maine.” city. She is now visiting her mother at
swamp
in its whole extent, and beside this duoed, pleaaing to the taate and ac
**HaD(lv. Across the Sea."
Oeo. Davies wont to Gardiner, Wednos>
the water flowing from tbe upper level ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
Oakland.
The
firm
of
Presby
&
Dunn,
so
long
day, to do a job of gilding on a block bo'
The
great
Boston
Museum
success,
would
have
afforded a oonstant flush to
Mrs. Henry T. Spencer formerly of
ing built there by oontraotora from this known in the business world of Watcr- Watei'villc, now of Biddef9rd, is visiting "Hands Across tho Sea,” will be tho nt- the main. The Gilman bog as it now its action and truly benencial in its
ville, has been dissolved, and the stock
stands
has
been
in possession of tbe fami effects, prepared only from the most
city.
friends in this city and vicinity.
Mr. traotion at the Opera House, Monday eve
sold to C. F. iCtttrego of Rockland, who is Spencer was formerly a popular overseer
ly for nearly a century with but slight at healthy and agreeable substances, itr
ning, Oct. 5th, and froin nil accounts is tempt at improvement. In all these years many excellent qualities commend it
The members of Waterville I<odgo, No.
holding a ten days’ sale. Under Mr. Kit- in the card room of the Ijockwood Mills.
tho greatest play that distinguished Flng- it has been allowed to exhale its miasma to ail and have made it the most
5. A. O. U. W., with their families will
troge’8.pianagemcnt, the goods are selling
lish playwright, Mr. Henry Fettitt, ever tic impurities to contaminate the otherwise
hold a sociable at tboir hall, Thursday
lular reme^ known,
FLOOD—liltOWN.
like hot cakes and there will ix) a small
lyrup of Kira is for sale in 60o
wrote. "Hands Across tho Sea” comes hoathful atmosphere of the locality, and
evening, Oct. 8th.
The fashionable world of Waterville
remnant loft at the end of the time sot.
remained
a
foul
blot
on
tbe
fair
face
has
to Waterville with the distinction of hav
1 tl bottles ny all leading drug
Appleton Webb shipped six horses to
When Mr. Jacob Peary leaves this city, filled the Unitarian church to overflowing, ing scored long and siiocessfnl runs in all of the pride of the valley, "The Virgin gists.
Any tellable druggist who
City of WatorviHe.” It is a nnisanoe that
Brookton, Mass., Sunday, in charge of
Waterville will lose one of her best citi- last evening, on tho occasion of tho mar tbe leading cities of Groat Britain, Aus ought, in the interest of good health and may not have it on hann will pro
John Haines. The list included Present,
8. Mr. Poavy is one of our sncoessfnl riage of Mr. Alphons W. Flood and Miss tralia and America. F'or 150 nights it the fair fame of the oity, to be abated; and cure it promptly for any one who
Resolute, Judge Rolfo, Appleton, Edmund
business moii and his going away will bo Jennie I. Brown, both of this city. Both crowded the Boston Museum. Coming the individual, whether anonymously or wishes to try It. Do not accept any
and Hilda.
regretted by all.
Mr. Pcavy goes groom and bride are well known and pop with such a record play goers may feel otherwise, who calls pnblio attentiou to Bubetitute.
*
this festeriog sore, deserves and should
Attention is called to.the MaioaCentral, te Boston,'Where be is connected with a ular and have a large circle of friends,
CALIFORNIM FW SYRUP CO.
assured of a grand prodnution. The soeii- receive the thanks of tbe entire oommuniadvortisoment of another excursion to large establishment under the natno of J. both btro and in other places. The
SAH FRAItOISOO, OAt,
to appointments aro said to bo of the most ty.
\jjouiniui. At.
new lOM. *a
ceroinoiiy,'
according
to
tho
cards,
was
to
Kinoo. The former excursion proved so Pcavy & Bros. The business will be car
It is plainly in the memory of the writer
elaborate oharacter. Many of the stage
popular that several of the party who wont ried on here under the management of a take place at eight o’clock, but tho audi
that some forty years since there was a
ence begau to fill tho ohiircli long before settings command much attention hy their most virulent outbreak of Typhoid fever
on it, wish to go again. The trip is a very competent mnn.
realistic effectiveness, and will carry many at the lower end of the boggy ground bor
that hour.
pleasant one.
By the dissolnt^li* of partnership be
snrprisqi to tho patrons of the Opera dering on lower Elm and Mill streets at
There
was
a
big
crush
at
the
entrance
Frank Laphani wishes to inform bis tween L. A. Presby nnd U. W. Dunn, WnHouse. Tho players have been heartily on- tended with fatal results in several oases.
friends through the Mail that ho is not tcrvillo loHCK the former ns a resident. but the ushers did their work well and had cored for their artistic work and remark This was befdra any atton^it at drainage
bad been made. The autumn was like
tho
audience
all
seated
at
8.15.
At
this
disqualified by ago'nor any other condition Mr. nnd Mrs. Preshy have gone to New
ably even balance.
the present one, hot and d^, and the
as H candidate for letter ctirricr, notwith* York where Mr. Presby contemplates en time, tho doors were closed, and Rev. J.
oanao of the disease was plainly traceable
Miss
Cora
FMsall
who
last
season
star
sliinding what has l>e(‘U said to the contra gaging in business. He may, however, L. Seward, who was to {>erforro tho mar red, under the mnnngomont of T. M. Hill to the stagnant water of the swamp.
riage ceremony, in his pulpit gown took
Wm. H. Pearson.
ry. He is still in the field.
conclude to settle in Baltimore. Before
and Mr. William Humphrey late leading
A hunting match with W. H. Stewart their departure Mr. nnd Mrs. Presby gave his place before tho altar. The groom man with Tbos. W. Keene assume the
OBITUARY^
and A. Jordan captains of the two sides, a pleasant informal dinner to the family then entered on the arm of tho best man, leading roles. A jierfect production in
Mr. F'rank Brown, a brother of the bride.
Little Johnnie Wilbur, well known to
is soon to bo held, the winners to eat a of his late partner, nt the Bay View hotel.
every detail may bo oxpootod.
Tho doors of tho auditorium wore then
bis many school-mates, died last Saturday,
game HupjMjr at the expense of the lo.sors.
The work of paving Main street goes
Sept. 2C, at his father’s home in Gilman’s
CORRESPONDENCE.
A scale of points will bo adopted and every merrily on and a month is thought snfli- thrown o|k>ii again nnd the bridal party
OAKLAND.
building (Ixittor E.). He was bom in
preparation .inwlo to make Jbe hunt a cient, by the oontractors, to do the job. moved up tho aisle to the strains of tho
wediling march in Lihengrin.
ll^iers
Mrs. FI. J. Dakin spoilt a few days hi Benton, Jan. 18, 1874, and had lived only
great success.
The cost of the paving is announced at
Hr. XBED POOLXB
Byron Boyd of Augusta, and Merritt .Skowhegan last week visiting friends.
a few years in Waterville. He bad been
SAY.
While at work in Ware’s steam mill, $2.10 per yard, and the contractors are
Welch of tills city,.led the way followed
Mr. Alvnh Bragg came from Orono to a great sufferer, being physically deform
WVdnesday, Hugh Wycr caught the fitj- Colonel Bangs of this city, from whoso by their companions, I./ewig Burleigh of attend tho F'air at Sidney on Saturday.
Qi{0dei\'s
ed, and weighing only about 80 pounds.
gers of his right hand in the machinery, quarries the stone comes, nnd cx-Mayor Aiign.Hln, and Sheridan Plaisted of this We are glad to hear that he received the One lung was wholly consumed. IaisI
crufshijig them badly. It was found nec- Mncomlicr of Augusta. 'J'hc gravel taken
first prainium on his throe-year-old colt.
ear he attended school regularly in Miss
IS OtJR REMEDY*
city. Next eamc tho bridesmaids. Miss
e.ssary to amputate one finger, hut there is out from the street where the paving is
Miss F'rizzell of Boston Is visiting her iforrilt’s room, and missed but a few days.
Atiee Bates, Miss Helen Dorr of Cnin- aunt, Mrs. Hiram Wyman, on Fnir^eld He was studious, kind, and thoughtful.
being
done
is
hauled
and
dnmped
upon
Mr. Fred Pooler, ot Waterville, Men-a
a chance that the others may l»e saved.
Main street above the Temple ntreet cross hridge, Mass., Miss Alice F'riend and Miss street.
leadiiia Grocer and Real KMlate
He tried hard to learn because it was cer
Dr. J. F. Hill |Hjrformed the amputation. ing. This brings the grade way above the
Dealer, for tiianv yearn Town HelectMay Cannon. The hrideHinnids were fol
Riyn
'Jlty A ■
The F'air at Sidney was welt attended tain that he would not he able ever to
The fall and winter schedule of trains foundations of the buildings along the lowed hy Miss Caddie Brown, maid of hy oiir people. Gilman’s BiiikI furnished perform manual labor. He was an excel
I cannot call myiiolf
iiiynol a olironlo «ryH|><<ttt{o,
th (liHtri
altboufth
1 Kin oftm troubled with
diHtreM
lent child, but, considering his infirmities, after eating,
of the Maine Central Railroad w*ll go in Rtreet, nnd owners will l)c obliged to raise honor, and the bride leaning on tho arm tho music.
anti nt tliiieH, llenfUiiirii and
their buildings or siihmit lo a good deal of
his sorrowing parents and brother will Roiir Rtoiuach, alto llradauhn and Cun*
to elfect Oct. 4. As during the summer, incunvonicnce.
'File
‘‘Orange
I’nrty”
given
at
the
homo
of her father, Hon. S. 8. Brown. 'I'lio
■tinatlnn.
of Miss Lottie F'lagg on Saturday evening feel that his death was a merciful release
1 muHt nay tiint I never luui Oroder’a
the Sunday train service will be eontinned.
'I'lio first nnnniversary of the organiza groom and bride then took their places
from suffering and trouble. F'uneral ser Botanic DyapepHln Syrup witliDUt rut-oivThis service is of great convenience to the tion of the Woman’s Christian Teinperaneo before the altar, and while the organ was exceedingly enjoyed hy hcrfrioiids.
vices were held at the house on Monday, lugalluiMtlnHtaiitrelief. Ikeepltlniny Ikiiiho
--- - houBchuld remedy. My wife thinks
The
many
friends
of
Mrs.
Betsey
B.
at 10 A. M., oondnuted by Rev. J. L. Sew
travelling puhlic^ud their thanks are due licngne will occur on 'Piiewlaj', Oct. Gth. breathed soft mnsie, (he marriage was
.... --------. ..... Jl, I liavM
Hatch will be glad to learn that she baa
*
Ith very satinfaegiven it to my ch Ih!
the mnimgors of the road for keeping the It hod Is'en hn|)ed to ouUbrato this oeon- porriimied in the full Unitarian chnch ser so far recovered from her accident as to ard, of tho Unitarian church.
tury results for tlio last few
ew years. Have
sion by n public meeting in the City Hall vice. 'I'lie bride was given away hy her
)ia t*------dllTflrcnt patent
—tnedlrlnen
-------- -in iny- store,
■old
Sunday trains on during the fall and win addressed by Hon. Wm. Frye. Mr. Frye
bo able to walk across tho street with the
but Oroder's Kyriip aeeiiis lo t>e the lead
father.
OOKFIRMED.
aid of her crutches. She was seen riding
ter.
ing seller, and everyl>«)dy pralwH it in the
had given n partial promise that he would
highest terms
'File
altar
was
profusely
decorated
with
The
favorable
iinprcssion
produced
nn
aroimd
town
the
other
day.
Another important improvement in the speak Iieforc the l^'agnc nt some date hydningers, potted plants and piilins from
I rerominend it nn a Imiiscimid remedy
Miss Lena F'oster of Winthrop is visit the first appearance of the agreeable liquid for old and yuiiiig; if you once tost Its
I'.lmwiHid Hotel is being made by Land early in October, hut owing to good and the greenhouse of Hori.st Stephen Stark. ing nt her brother’s, Mr. FI. M. roster.
fruit remedy Syrup of F'igs a few years merits yiiu will never bo witliout It.
suflieient reasons finds himself nnuhlo to
Yours resiHsrtfully.
lord .Judkins, who is having the entire come to Waterville nt ^ireseiit. Aa iu the At the connlnsion of the ceremony the
Fuuo PooLKit, Watervlllo, Maine.
Mrs. G. T. Benson with Mrs. H. Bragg, ago has been more than cuufirmed by tho
iiou.so fitted up with steam heating nppa- brief lime remaining bufoh> Oct. Gth, it hri<lat party passed from the ehiireh to tho Mrs. Nancy Abbott, Mrs. B. Clement and [iTeusant ex|>erience of all who have used
innsic
of
MendelsHohn’s
wedding
mareh.
t,
and
tho
success
of
tho
proprietors
and
mtus. The work is being done by Ijcamed would be impossible to obtain any speaker 'I’lie organist was Prof. F\ E. Chapman of son spent tho day nt Good Will F'arin on manufacturers, the Culiforuia Fig Syrup
OUR FAITH IN
THE MEDICINE,
iSi Brown of this city. This change will who could in any degree fill Mr. Frye’s Bo.ston, a friend and funner musical in- F'rldny.
Company.
place, it has been decided to eelebrato the
F'rniik F'iold of Boston is with friends in
uinko the Elmwood a first class house in anniversary by a social gathering of the striietur of tho bride.
and after Octolter 1,1891, wo give every
A street car driver in Toledo ran On
person selling our uiedichie thu prlvllrgu of
Tlic bride’s costume was a full-trained town.
winter ns well os in summer nnd will bo I^eague nnd its friends to he holden on
Mrs. Sarah Rollins of Augusta is spend over a vuimg lady and she was throwu to seDiug six bottles for |6.(N}, anil guaranteo
iiiueh appreciated by its numerous patrons. Tuesday evening nt tho house of R. W. white corded silk, with low corsage and
that
in case It does you no giKxl you can
Ho was promptly fired by tho recolvo
yotirninnuybark. Iteud giiifrantjr
Diinn on College Avenue. To this gath elbow sIcQVos trimmed with lace, with ing a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. B. gronnd.
company for knocking down the fair.
Ex-Congres.snmn Mark H. Dmincll, of ering all mcmlMrs of tho Longue, and nil veil of white tulle. She curried a bou F'. Dudley.
with every bottle. Wo claim to cqfo Dysikuiiflla, Huaduchti, Botir Rtoiiiach, lleartbiiru.
Owatuiiun, Minn., formerly of Maine, a others interested in tho best welfare of quet of bridal roses.
We are glad to cungrntulnte Heath
('nmplaint. Neuralgia. Distress after
Premature gray whiskers should bo Kidney
eating, Pulpitaiiou of the Heart, Colic, Ner
graduate of Colby in the class of 1849, Waterville aro cordially invited. Refresh
Miss Caddie Brown, the maid of honor, street on its new side walk.
colored to prevent the appearance of age, vousness, I.,oss of Bleep, Dizziness, IrrcgulapMrs. FI. M. F'oster went on Monday to and Buckingham’s Dye is hy far the best Ity of tho Appetite, I'leurisy Pains, liloat,
who delivered the oration nt the last Colby ments will be served and every efiurt wiit wore a pink crcpe-dc-ehino and carried a
wind on the Stomach, Hai'kmg Cough, unu
bo made to make the evening an enjoyable bouquet of pink roses.
make a short visit at R. I.
preparation to do it.
Commencement, has been appointed by one.
Constipation. And why will It cure? Ho*
OF the bridesmaids. Miss Dorr and Miss
Miss Cratty returned from Boston, Sat
cause it la Kelnxtnr, PiirlfylnK. NcMttliIng,
President Harrison one of the civil service
and Healing. It is cumpoiinilcd from the
There has been but one topic of conver F'riend wore yellow and carried white urday night.
He.
ilk yoi
purest riHits anil herlm, rieo from Alcohol
conunissionurs. Mr. Dnnnell’s wide nc- sation among tho horsemen of tho city, roses; Miss Cannon and Miss Bates wore
right?” She. “Ire; you are left.”
or MoH'hls. It is harmless to the sniullest
The little daughter of Mr. and M
chilli; children like It, and tt is far superior
qiminlancc with public affairs makes his ainco tho news came that Nelson and Al- white and carried bouquets of yellow roses. Robert Ilendorson died Monday after
to
Castor oft and all other preiiarations.
lorton wore to meet. Their opinions are Tho groom, best man and ushers worn full long and painfull illness. Services were
Baoklec’s Arnica Salre.
nn admirable appointment.
Cull for Groder'a Itotanlo Dyspepsia
many and varied. Sonic, of course, be evening dress.
Byrup. None genuine uulcss bearlog our
Thk Best Salve in tbe world for* Cals,
held at her home on Wednesday afternoon.
Prof. W. S. Bnttis, who ap|>carod before lieve that tho Maine stallion can defeat
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever trade-mark, tho Iteaver.
A long line of carriages stood in wait
Miss Helen M. Smiley starts F'riday, fur Sore, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
the Calliopcan Society at Kent’s Hill, his great Iowa rival, but others claim that ing outside the church door to carry th#
Union, N. 11. to spend a few weeks with Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
Tuesday evening, in his dramatization of every scheme will be tried to preveiR Mr. guests to Mr. Brown’s residence on Ash her friends, Mr. and Mrs. Will Lord.
cures Hies, or no pay required. It is guaran THE SRODER DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY,
to give perfect satistaotion, or money re
Nicholas Nickelby, received very pleasing Nelson from bringing home the big purse street, where a reception was held from
WATEKVILLIE, MAINE.
Mr. Hubbard F'arnham died suddenly at teed
and tbe greater honor of victory. "I shall 8.30 to 10.00. Congratulations w6ro ten
funded. Price 25 oenU per box. For safe by
notices for his lino work. On Wednesday, bet on tho horse that draws the pole,” re
his home Sunday night of heart faduro*
Iyl8
dered to the bride and groom, and the The funeral services were conducted by U. B. Tucker & Co.
Prof. Bnttis did some bass fishing in the marked one man, who believes that the guests passed on to partake of the
Tired but never weary—a wheel.
])onds near the Hill nnd together with n horses are 40 evenly inutched that only refreshments skilfully served by Cater Rev. £. M. Page, at his late residence on
Tuesday. Services nt the grave were al
that advantage will bo necessary to make
friend secured a string of 14 or lo beau either tho winner. Not much eonfidoiico er J. F'iolds Murray. Many cxolaum- so bold by the Masons as he has long been
LIVE TO BE 100.
ties. On Oct. 10, Prof. Bnttis will give is felt in the rc(>urt that Mr. Nelson may tions of admiration were expressed at
member of that order. Mr. F'arnbnm
tho magnificent collection of costly and
Niehuloa Nickloby at the First Baptist )ut np a lighter driver. His experience numerous gifts. The wedding presents leaves a wife, three sons and a daughter.
To
reach a good old age
Mr. Will Tilton from Chicago, 111., i
church in Augusta as the opening enter los been such ns to lead him to be very came from a list of friends numbering
"A Superb Entertainmeut.”—Now York
suspicions in regard to trusting his great 1C5, Hiul presented a benntiful sight.
spending his annual vacation with bis keep your blood pure and rid
tainment in a course to be given there.
World.
horse in tho hands of nu irresponsible
mother, Mrs. C. Tilton.
Gov. Burleigh, Mrs. Burleigh, and
yourself
of
Constipation,
A ruflied grouse flow into a tree in front party who might bo induced to sell him
Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Given, Mr. and
Misses Vnllio and Luey Burleigh and
of the rcsidonee of S. I Abbott, Esq., on out and it is thought that he will cling to lloir S. J. Chadbounio wore present from Mrs. F'red Moore. Miss Lillian Bates, Miss Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, THE FINEST VIEWS THAT
Helen Smiley were the guests of Miss
Pleasant street, one morning recently, and his often expressed detormination to allow Augusta.
no man but himself to hold tho reins over
Alice Flmerson, Church street, Monday Indigestion, Loss of Appe ' ART CAN PRODUCE,
sat as unconcerned as if he were in the his namesake in a race. There is a prosThe bridal couple lingered with their evening.
tite, Scrofula, Rheumatism
depths of the forest. Jiidson Williams )ect that a party of several gontl^meu friends until the Pullman whistled into the
Still another improvotnent on Ma
who has the reputation of having been a roiu this city may go on to see tho race, station when they wore hastily driven ple street.
Deputy Sherift' Ilersom has and Chills and Fever by tak
there.
The
usual
demonstrations
of
part
famous iiimrod in his younger days, and if reasonable rates can bo secured and if ing good wishes, Rccompanied by showers placed at his residence a large street lamp.
FUR
ing Kickapoo
there is reasonably certain promise of tho
who still retains his sportsman’s eye, got race actually occurring. The interest of of rice marked the last few minutes be The light can be seen nt a long distance,
Indian
whioh the citizens find very couveuient
hi.>i gun and invited Mr. Abbott to knock all Maine hursoinon will be centered in fore the train pulled out.
dark nights.
On their return from tho wedding tour,
the binl over. A longjiighting process, a the struggle when Maine’s great stallion
S a g w a,
Mrs. O. P. Stacy, and Miss Celia Stacy
report nnd Mr. Grouse still sat serenely on ooroos out to try cunelnsiuiis «with his Jtlr. nnd Mrs. F'lood will take up their started lor Boston, Wednesday morning.
»which
AT CITY HALL.
speedy western rival.
resideiico
on
Centre
steet
in
this
uity.
his porch. Then Mr. Williams pulled on him
On their way they will visit friends in
5:5 is made Got. 7. "Paris tho Magtiificeiit.”
Portland.
wdli the other barrel, and partridge stow
PERSONALS.
COLBY NOTES.
from Oct. 14. "A Trip throui'h Alaako.”
went down on the hill of faro for dinner.
Miss Fannie Lindsay of Nurritlgcwnck
Dr. Siimli purposes to deliver on Thurs
Got. '2G. "Rarohliiigs iti Hume.”
is
tho
guest
of
the
Missus
T
owiiboiuI.
day
pveningH
of
this
year
a
series
of
lec
—
Roots, Nov. 2. "Yosemito and the Yellowstone.”
C. M. Motitc, tt former rt'sident of WaMrs. M. L. (Phillinps) Brown writing
tures on “The Sociology of the Bible.”
Mrs.
B.
(L
Bean
of
New
York
is
visit
tervdle, now division freight agent in Illi
Barks and Gums Nuv. 10. "GlitupHUH in Scotland.”
It is ox{HicU>d that the series will he one from Brookline, N. li., says that it may ho Herbs,
ing Mrs. E. R. Drummond.
of iiitorest to sumo of the rciulorn of the
nois for the Chicago and Alton Railroa<l,
Miss May Abbott returned, TIinrsclay, of great interest. The first lecture wan Mail in Winslow to know that thu 28 gathered by the Indians.
writes the Mail from Jacksonville, Hi. from a trip to the White Muimbiin region. given, 'riutrsday, before an unusnallyllarge
year old horno formerly owned by tho Into You cannot live to old age if
attendance of the students.
''Please ilinl herewith
(). money order
Lewis Bni-loigli of Angnstn, has been in
Tlie actual utlendanee of students this Samuel 11. Philipps is still alive. Mrs.
for my subscription fur the Mtiil for the tho city for a few days.
term is IGl, of whom forty-five are Indies. Brown adds: "The Mail is sent me by you hre dise.ised; just bear
enrrent year. 1 have lo say that in the
Mr. and Mrs. Howard of Portlaiicl are 'I'iiis does nut include the eonsidcrahle friends in WiiiHlow and I enjoy it very
that in mind. Kickapoo In
ninnher of slndcnls who are teaehing or much. 1 often think it about as good an a
twenly-fivo years I have been in this city the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Abbott.
trip "ilown cnHt.”
dian Sagwa will break up any
Miss Vullio Burleigh has been tliegne.Ht temp«>rarily uhseiit for other misons.
1 have missed hut two copies of the Mail,
The Echo will bo printed at the Mail
MADE BY HAND,
one of whioh was lost week’s edition. of MiH.s Caddie Brown for a few days.
kind of a fever; in fact by its
otliee
this
y
ear
uiul
tlie
first
nnml>er
is
exW. A. Knrr of Brunswick, was in the
Please send mo a copy of the Kamo. For
AT REASONABLE PRICES,
tiected to np|>ear about the middle of
Coondiiclor Mace and wife, of BelfaHt^ occasional use you ward off
city Thursday.
October.
forty one years, commeiieing with April,
weru the guosU of Uuv. W. L. Brown and
You can do no Is-lUir than to i'mM ul
H. B. 'riipker has ruturnod from u trip
C. II. Peptier, ’89, B|»eiit Sunday at tho wife, last F'riday. *
siqksess of every kind. For
IHrtO—sixltioii years of which lime I lived to Boston and vicinity.
bricks. Webber, ’8G, was on the eutnpnn
MisH Mary WillianiH, who Iioh been vis
in Waterville and was connected with the
Miss Louise Tiirkor returned Sunday, Monday. Wymuii, '89, tins spunl sever iting ut her aunt’s, Mrs. C. C. Bonis, left, sale by all Druggists.
Maine Central Railway Co.—then tlio from n visit to friends in Bath.
al days at the bricks the past week.
'Fiiusdny, for her homo in Donvur, Col.
J^ICKAPOO INDIAN OB:;
AndroHCc»ggin and KenbelMU* Railroad—
'J'he Ikull team went to Pittsfield on
K. K. Goodwin, Esij., of .Skowhegan,
Miss Alice W. 'Johnson went to DlxQal^oH fortiiSUdi of Pils.
Saturday to play tho M. C. I.’s. Several
Who liiui hiul a long oxiierieiii'ii nnd can lit all
I have 'iHfun a constant render <»f the was in tlie city, 'I'lieKday.
inunt,
Tuesday,
lo
visit
relatives.
kinds of fiiiil, biiwiivsr di'riinmil or
Good for Hon and Beasf. It UIvtw Immediate
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Merrill spent Sun of the regular players were away nnd Hall
Mail.”
Midi fonniHl.
There was a largo gathering at tho fu Relief. It has No Equal. Km'P it in the House.
was
iMiiible
to
play,
though
he
accumpanied
day with friends in Angnstn.
Ill)
hIso luirries the llnest usiuirlini-nt of
neral
of
FI.
FI.
I’ipor,
which
took
place
at
The sixteenth annual meeting of the
amY I'r
the team niui umpirca. Capt. Huniiey
Mr. O. L. Riuhard.soii went to Clinton,
Ladies’ Baptist Stunul Union wa.s held in last Tuesday to he gone tvvoor three weeks. thought it H gcHid time to try ’95 material his residence, Inst F'riday i'. M., cundiioted I'rice 25 cenU pur Bottle. 5 Bottles for tt-Oit
ASE YOUR OHUOUItfT ruU IT.
and took on several F'roshmen. Varions by tho Masons, of which there wore a
tlio Baptist vestry on Wednesday after
Dr. and Mrs. Frost went to Augusta last causes are given for tho score, but it largo number present. Rev. G. G. Ham
IN TIIK CITY.
noon, Sept. Both. Oflieei-s and committees , Saturday, returning Miuiday.
stood 20 to 3 in favor of M. C. 1. (^uite ilton was officiating clergyman.
-*9F4l3 Prices Will Please
were chosen us follows: president, Mrs.
[r. and Mrs. Fluooh .Snoll, niKF'Miron
Charles Pop|>er of Skowhegan, was. in n differeiit team will cross bats with Bates
43 Mulii street.
17if
on Saturday and innsic may ho ex|>eutod Snell, parents and brother of Mrs. Pi)mr,
H. P. Klden; vice-president, Mrs. •!. B. the city, Monday.
Hodgdon; suoretary nnd treasurer, Miss
Mrs. (ieorgo llayiie.s returned Friday ns Bates has not been on the eatnpus this left F'riday evening for their home iu
OF BOSTON.
year nnd Colby will play to win.
Now York.
K. Pluisted.
Committeo on sueinhles: of last week from a visit to Skowhegan.
Teachor of the
Thu annual reception to the F'reshman
'Fho funeral of Mrs. J. T. Hall was held
Miss Mattie FI. Davis, of Skowhegan, is class hy the Y. M. C. A. nnd V. \V. C. A.,
Mrs. E. W. Hall, Mrs. A. W. Small, Mrs.
at tho F'. W. Baptist church, F'riday a. m.
Weed, Mrs. W. 11. Spencer, Mrs. R. Huds- visiting her sister, Mrs. Haynes, 011 Maple occurred Monday evening. Mr. A. G. There were a large number of relativos
street.
Hurd, ’9*2 welcomed tho new-eomors. Presi
don, Mrs. P. 11. Plaisted, Mrs. Wm.
J. A. Wduilsinn wont to Boston on the dent Small made one of his happy speeches, and friends present. The services were Will receive pupils at the
Baltis, Mrs. A. T. Diimi. Committee on Pnllnmn, Sunday evening, on a business the glee club sang, Miss iWkeniaii '92, conduotod by Rev. A. 1). Dudgo, assisted
Congregational Vestry,
work: Mrs. J. B. Hudgdon, Mrs. I. Sun- trip.
finely rendered two songs hy Miss FImily by Revs. \V. 1^. Brown and Is. Wentworth.
Tho Grangeis will hold their annual Wednesdays, at 1 1.30 A. M«
borii, Mrs. C. U. Cuswell, Mrs. W. A.
Chas. Aldon made one of the party from P. Meader ’78, and Prof Battis captured
Rogers, Mrs. Charles Stevens, Mrs. W. this oity who joineil the Quebec exciirsiun, tho aasouihly with his humorous readings. fair at Ccnteuiul hall, Oct. 13.
Those wishing iiistruutiou should apply
lu*
F'rank Mitchell, wife and sun of China, at ouQA.
Murray served refreshments in his usual
Tuesday.
A. Farr, Mrs. Reynolds.
Address,
ueta, uu the eecoud Munday of thuauinber, IKuT.
fine
manner,
and
a
very
pleasant
evening
visited
at
her
brother’s,
W.
11.
Johnson’s,
11 petition uf l.oulae iL ilunaoit f<>r tUMigniiH-nt
Mr. and Mrs. Lukin of Oltl Orchard
'S'
Balance in treasury nt lost annual meet
8wl7
L
kwibton
,
•
M
k
.
last Saturday and Sunday.
uf dower in the real eatute of Albert K. iTauaon,
have been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. was enjoyed by all.
late uf Waterville, tteueaaed:
ing, Nov. 18, 1890:
"Bloody Monday night” was not in its
Win. Boiige.
UuiiKUKO, Tluit notice thereof be glreii three
Kkmneuec Cuuktv^Iu Probate Court held at
BUN1NU8H i'OINTN.
"anuient glory” this year. The Sophs
weeke auooeaalvely itrlor to the Mteond Alonday of
. Special fund,
$88 88
ugusU,
on
tbe
veouiid
Sluuday
of
Hepl-,
1891.
Mr. and Ml'S. Geo. (). Howard of Bos complied with established usage and made
Oct. ueit, In tbe Waterville Mail, a tiewa|Mtp«r
(JtJUA
PCLLKK
PAGE.
Atlmlolltratrix
ou
the
We call the attentiou of our readers to mtale of
(icncml fund,
7 23 ton, have been the guests during the week
printed Iu Waterville, that all pereuita iiilereal^
the liine-honored_ calls on the Fresh at un- thu uew advertisement of Gruder's Botan MARTIN LUTIIKR PACK, late of WaUrvlile, may attend at a Court of J'robate ibeii to be hold
of Mrs. S. S. Brown.
canny hours, but the desire of both classes ic Dyspepsia Syrup. A different photo-' In said Cuuuly, deceased, having presented her en at Auguata. ami abow eauae, If any, why the
Total,
$9G 11
prayer 01 aatd petition •b<fuld not be grantoil.
Wallace Elden started for Baltimore, seemed to be "I^et ns huve peace,” and the graph and testimonial will he shown every tinil acoouiitof administration for allowance;
11. H. WKUMl'KR. Judge.
OHUKHKO, That notice thereof be given three
HKCKIVKU.
'I'linrsday, where he will resume his studies festivities passed off in a very innoeent week for au unlimited time, from persons weeks
Attbst: HOWARD OWKN.Reglaler.
17
sucoeMlvely prior to the second Momlay
«10T)G
at Johns llopkiiis University.
Meinhorship'fees,
aud uuobjectionuble inaiiner. It seeiiis a who huve been cured by this remedy. of October iieit, In the WalervIlieMail.a iiewspa*
per
priuted
In
Waterville,
that
all
uereuiis
In
19 'JA
Two Bueiahle,
Notice ^Foreclosure.
Miss Sura 1). Lung went to Cumberland qiiustion of only k few years when Bloody Any one who has trouble witli bis stuiuaoh terested may attend at a Probate Court then
Mrs. Spencer’s S. S. class, G7 00
Centro to-day, where she has a olqss in Monday will live unlv in tradition.
holden at Augusta,aud show cause, if any,
Whereaa Daniel K. Wing, late of Waterville, in
can afford to try this remedy, as it is to.be
why tbe same should not be allowed.
12 50
the County of Kviiuebeu aud Htate of .Maine, uu
Sales and Sewing,
Wednesday noun the Sophomores posted guarasitoed to cure.
|m hi ling.
11. H. WKUKTKK, Judge.
tbe aeooiiU day uf November, A. !>., litHd, by hla
1.71
Inlei'cst on speeial fund.
base hall challenge and atJp. M. the
Attest; HOWARD OWKN. RegliUr. SwlO.
FI. R. Drummond, 11. L. FImury and
deed of .mortgage of that date, recunteal
In the Keuuebec Reglatry of Deeda, Rook 5tSI,
Mrs. William* Dow are attending the tight was uu, although there was less tight
Kbnnbuko Couhty.—Ill Court of Probate, held I'age 447, conveyed Ui Mary C. Wing aud Alice It.
8110.0G
Total receipts,
and mure hull displayed than fur several
FIpwurth Ixsague eunventiun in Portland.
at Augusta, ou theseeuud Monday of September Wliig (uow Alice U. NV’oeka), the unuerelgiied.oue
In
this
city.
Ovluber
l.by
llvv.
.1.
I...
Hewanl
ears. Up to the seventh it was pretty
KXPKNDKU.
1891.
i
uudlvlded eeveiitb l*art uf the following deeerlbed
John Taylor and family started Tqesm Jtmnle 1. Bruwii hiuI .Mr. AIuIiuuh W. FIuuU.
GKORGIANA DAKVEAU, widow of
real eatate Bituat49U In Waterville and bounded aa
and the score kept in single figures. MIIn
Incidentals,
$9 ‘25
IhU vUy, Senl. 'JO. hy Rev. Wiu. ii. HiNiiioer,
dsy morning, fur California, where they Inallthe
JUllN DAKVKAU. JR., late Of Waterville* fullowa; northerly by lainl of Mra. li. J. Uanga,
eighth the Sophs fell on the ball, Ur. (Juurge K. Clark of Hiilnuy, Me., anJ MIm ill said
10 43
Clearing Vestry,
County,
deceased,
havlug
presented
her
weeterly
by t'ollege alreet Riuw College Avenue),
intend to make their home for the future. while the Fresh fell over it aud tliemselves tiennie if. Pvmu of New I'urtlaiul, Me.
application fur allowance out of the personal aoutherly uy lantTuf N. U. li. Rulalfer, andeaaterCloth,
estate of said deceased:
Messnt. lloury ana F'red L. F'arnhnm until ’U4 gathereil iu ten runs after two
lybyloudaof W, li, Wing and Dean 1*. Ruck,
OUUKKKU, Tliat uulloe thereof be giveu Riree belug the Umueeleitd uf the late Daniel It. M'htg.
left fur Bustoii this iiioruing. They have were out. The game resulted 21 to 10 In
$28 08
SDeatt)^.
weeks sucoeMlvely, Iu the WBierviUe Mali, priut Aud ae the oundUiona uf lald mortgage have been
been attending the funeral of their father. favor of ’01. The upper classes were
ed in Waterville, Iu aaidCuuuty.ihat all persons broken, the uuderalgued claim a foreoloeure tif
Balance in.tr«‘asiiry:
In
this
oity,
tiept.
2^, Juhnuy II. Wiihur, aged 17 liitereaied may attend at a Probate Court to be the aojne according to the Htatule, or law, In auch
C. W. Drnminund, wlju has been visit treated as usual aud for the first few iuu- yearn.
S|>eciul fund,
held at Augusta, uu the eecoud Monday of Out. oaaee made and provided, aud tbia notice U giveu
ing his parents for a couple of weeks, iiigs furiiiHhe<l all the noise that oould be In Wliialuw, Sept. ‘X, Kleaiior Warren, agtxl 75 ueit, andd fuow cause, If any they have, why the fur that Pur|>oee.
'
(leiiural fund,
ifd uut be
grauteu.
prayer of Mid pelltiou ehuul
...............
J gran___
Waterville, Maluv, Heplembur 19, IWI.
started on his return trip to Atohison, Km., desired, hut no riuhea or scraps inter years.
*
MARY C. WING.
In VuMHilburo, 8«pl. 91, Bamuel (iibauu, aged tft
II. B. WKUHTEU, Judge.
Sunday
evening.
rupted
tbe
game.
yean,
Total balauoe,
9184 44
Attut: UOWAiiU OWKN, RegUlur.
5wT7
4wl7
AUCK R. WEKKd.

The Waterville Mail

L. H. SOPER & CO.
ARE. PREPARFID TO OFFER

An Elegant Line of
LADIES' MISSES’ & CHILDREN’S

r

TO PROVE

Fall & Winter Gannents.
We beg to call your attention to our

SHAWL DEPARTMENT,
Well Stocked with the Leading Styles.

Grood^a
For Novelties, now is the time to select a Dress while we have a good assortment.

We control very desirable things.

L. H. SOPER & CO.,
THKP

White Mustard Seed

OIL HEATING STOVE.

AND(Whole
PUREor Ground.)
SPICES,
PURE FLAV0RIN6 EXTRACTS.

No ('lilting nor 'I'riininiiig of Wicks.
AhvavH Unuly for I^hc.

CohIh Gih! Cciil lN‘r Ilnur in Opcnilinii.
Wniglirt lull 10 I’ouiuU. ^

A few Snuff Jars for s.-ilc chcaii,
at

Dokh's Dkuii .Siorh.

Drujr anil Mcilicinns of the
best (jiiality, at
Douii’s.
Physician’s Pres('ri|)tions .iccnrately coinixinmled at

Will llrtil It Lari^i* Uoom in Winirr.

- r--

Handsome in Appearance.
Absointely Safe.
NO SMOIfE NOR SMELL.

Douk’s.

Genuine I’atent Medicines ."it

On Exliihitioii ami F'or Sale by

Douk’s.

W. B. ARNOLD

Perfumes .in<l Sachet Powders
tl1.1t will list, It
Dokk’s.
Tooth Hnishes tint will not
shed their bristles, it

'rWKl£ A

t CO.

A*!* I'l'.

'

Dokr’s.

The best line of lliir lirnslies,
Combs, Niil ind Clothes
Hnishes ind ill Toilet Ar
ticles ever in town, it
Diiku’s.

Rizors, Kizor Strips, Shivi.np;
Hrushes, Mugs ind .Soips,
It
Dokk’s.
A lull line of Toilet ind Nur
sery Goods, It
Dokk’s,
The lirgcst issortment of
Trusses ind Suiiporters on
the river, it

RAGAN liCTURES. Dorr’s Drug Store.

|

CSKAIVIJ

NEW HARNESS STORE!
Just oponocl at the Blue Front, 550 Main St., Waterville,
orrOHITK THK .MAUin.K WURKH.

BY J-

ID. nOBBIlXTSI,

Thu Votoran Harnosa Makur, of Augusta.
We pro|H.H<) to iiuinufaclnru iirat clo/ia IIAItNKN.S of every ileacriplloii, and Ut keep In at'wk
All kinds of Trotting Boots. Coolers. Shoots. Blankots. Robos. Curry Corrtbs,
Horso Brushes, Whips utc.. Otc. In fuel all klmlHof g»o<li< tiaually kept In
a Iirat claaa liariu-aH Store.
All

4]t<>«>«laa

VV’fai*B*gaaalo<1

If yun want FI IlST CLASH GDODN at

h

gaua

>ra5M«3aBtc»<!•

Reuaonahle Frli-e, Give Me N Coll. ’

Wu lio|>u by fair ilualliig to merit ii ahuru of your palroniigu.
I«1£L*A1 WlfVilr

Neatly and Fromplly Kaemited.

WATCHES! WATCHES!

A. M. DUNBAR^ HOWARD, ELGIN, WALTHAM & HAMPDEN
BOOK AND PAMPHLET
AU' IvOWKWU
Illastrating tli« Following Choice Subjects,
I3IIVI3K>I«, SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

!

The ISiterYie Course.’

AUCTION

ir you are in need of a

PERFECT FITTIN6 AND
STYLISH BOOT,

CLAIR’S,

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

A New Piano
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Apply at Once at Ho. 26 Elm St., City
R

t

library
to give
Ixxika
lo pro*
by uae.

SALES I

SomethiDg Mew In WaterYllle.

C. 6. CARLETON)

HARRIMAN BROS.
READ AND INVESTIBATE

The People’s
la

WATKIIVII.I.K, MK.

Kufrnlar Sales of Seeoml-haiiJ F'lirnitiire,
(!ar|ielH, elc.,alHo General Murelianitiae,

EVERY WEDMESDAY AMD SATURDAY,
AIZ o’clock, 1*. M.
l.Oillea are eaimelally liivltrd.

Caalle Hall. I'lalaletl’a Itlork,
WalervDle, Mr

.MwtlJi every ’Hiuraday uvuidng.
Work 111 I'axe Kaiilt, H«i>t.3<L

•

OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE,

Tupailuy Kvenlug, Hrp XU. at 7.3U aharp.
Work ‘4tl.

I. O. O. F.
HaiiiarUau Lotigr. No. UU. merta WtvdneaiUy
evening at 7.UO o'llock.
iBl Wwlncaday,
Initiatory loi^roo.
lat
2d
2d
3.1
3d
4lh

Mew Type, Mew Plates, Mew Haps.
Pages, 3500 Illustrations.
300 Haps.
Written by eminent Atneriean h|>«>ccialiKts fur the Ameriran imople. 'I'be
laleKt>ari(l the buHt iu .Suiuncu, niugra|jby,
Geut;rai>hy, ute.

Reliable and Comprehensive

F'or lUiniRU* |mg<“i and iururniutiun, adAtilraiii Kn<«nipineiit( No. 89. lueeta nn the dr4Y|ut
Xil and 4tti Friday of each iiioiith.
Cautuu llallfai. No. B4, lueeta uu tbe tat
Friday of each inuiilh.
Iv3

BENTLEY & FISH,

WATKUVILI.K LODGK. NO. A, A. O. C.W.
Regular .Meetinga at A.O.U.W. Hall
AU.SOLIl Uun K,

Ne4'Oud aud Fourth Tueadaya

Bay State na^doiinvj
Bapjov
rb«a« tavvv rewUad Utc

RfuiiM, On* liuUl

«inpVm**.

eluding y/apaai EsmMor aad HCra. ] ___ _
OuUari, Hand and Urcitrilral luaUumauta,
Htfltiga. «lc. Baud for (.'aUtogue.

J.C. IIAVIfMt8kC'O..Mwat«ai, Moaa ‘

WEEKLY

16

JOURNAL,

IN LARGE NEW CLEAR TYPE.
No more Hmall 'I'yput No luoro TlrtMl Kyeal The

LEWISTON WEEKLY JOURNAL
PROFUSELY

ILLUSTRATED.

Mini all III ljirg<*, llMiidaume, !.< giblu Print.
Ty'i> Agrb'iillural Pagea I
Fiil|))r Market IteiMrrta i
Tlim new depHrliire niiiki-M 'I'liK I.rwtaioN
Wkiki.v .IoijkhaI. enlHrgiHt-ii.il] pngea iiMire
iM.piiliir ilmn ever. Il la tt<e ftiv'.rlui family newapnper of :tll -MHlne. un.l Hireudy giH ii into
liuiiiea. Seti-I .'ai l•l•nla b.r tt Iri/tl trip uf ibrue
iHontliM. humpU) copy aenl free on Hj>plli-Htlou.

1891. Rovisotl Edition.
Lewiston Journal, Lewiston, He
4 Volumes. 1891. Publiiihera
3wi7

AVATKitVll.LK LODOK, F. * ^.M.
HFKCIAL COMMUNICATION,

PAGES.

.Mure Mild Itelter Ntorleal

KNIGIITH OF FYTIIIAH,
HAVKI.OCK I.ODGK, NO. 3fi.

ENLARGED TO

III ila Now Drcaa la Ni>w Remly. Kiilargi-d lo
.Siitfcii i'Hgrit of Nuwa,
Agrleultiiral IlhilN, hihI the .tnuruara Faiiioua Hp«<‘ialtlea; Kvery Week.

f>nt«« nimI HUire, Maaonlc IliilldliiK,
COMMON NT.,

16

LEWISTON

Auclioneer and Commission Merchant,

ELHER B. SHAW,

Italian School of Singing,

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

CHARLES 8T., WATERVILLE.
Kiteclal ultentiuii given to reldinllng
IxMilca. Ry a new metlifat I am uiiabled
double the ordinary atreiigth to aui-h
CorreaiMindeiicu aolieltwl. Iniii alao able
Inee ii pamulitut thal will not eoiiiu apart
6lf.

(Cure JiAl.cn ItUoK.,)

36 BROMFIELD STREET,

BOSTON,

-

MASS.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT
My huuM) and lot un .Silver St., is for
auludar rent. Jiuuiiu cunlaiiis wuud fur
nace, btttb rouma, city water and new aud
llrtil-claaii pluiubiue.
J. rt.AVV, 31 Mlain St., ur at house,
Walervile, Maine.

RAYMOND’S
VACATION
EXCURSIONS.
.\I.I. TK.WKl.l.SG K.XPK.S'.SKS INCI.rDKD.

A WINTER
CALIFORNIA
»y. :

Tliuraalay, Dea-Miiilwr 10, fur l*aaad«na, Lua
Aiigelea, hau l>l«gu, Nauta llarlmra. Ulveraide, aiitl uther Huuthern Calirontla iMtIiila.
The trip will b« lOMih-lu aalMtciul train of MagiiDliwul Vratlbule pulliiiaii Pala««» Cara,
with I'ulliiiMu I'alMv Dlnlng-Csr.
Kvery tlekvt elilitlca the holder to vlalt l.<>«
.Vngalca, Thu KaynmiiJ, al F.aat Paaa>luiia, Kedlunda, tllvaralde, .San Diego, Uwluiiilu Ituuch,
.Santa Itarbara, San Pranclavo, Santa Cruz, .Mon
terey, Han Ji«e, .Motinl HamlUon. Han Itafa^l.
nnd other leading rew^ru In California.
A ChuU-e uf Four intremil ICoulea Itvlurutiig. Nine lleluriiing I'artiea under Hpeelal
Kai^rt. Itelurii Th-keta alau good ou all
tralua until .Inly IMU'2. ln<U<|*eudunt Ticketa,
covering every ua|M-nae bulii waya. giving eullre
freedom to the inuat-ngi-r while iu Callfuruia, and
alao III inakiiig tbe Journey boineward. llutel
couiMxia aupplliMl for long or abort aojourna at
Thu Uayinond. Kaat Paaatlena; llutel del .Monte,
Monferey; Hotel del Curoiiailo, CoriHladu Iteach;
Motel itutloudo, Iteduiido lieach, Pataoe Hotel.
San Fraiiclaco; Hotel Uafael, Han Uafael. Hotel
Yendmue. San Jooe, 'I'he Arlington and San Mar*
cua.-Santa itartM»ra: Santa Crua, aud other la*
inoua PacUitiCoaat rvaorta.
Datei uf uther Calirurula Kxcuraluua:
(K't. 13; .Jiiiiiiar) 12 and U, February 2,)! and 23:
and .March 19,
Datea uf Mealvo Kxcuraluua: January 12;
February 2 and 2J.
g^Seiiil for di-acripiivu olrculara dealgoatlug
whether book relating lu California ur aeliou
toura U deaired.
RAYMOND ft WlllfCOMU,
29*) Waahiiigtouht.(op(N.>alie SebtHil dtj UDSTcN,
MASS.
2wl7

m
PUBI.ISIIKI) WEEKLY AT

110 MAIN 8T, WATKBVIMjK, M
PRINCE & WYMAN,
ri'IIMfUtKim AKD PROrBlFToM.
BubiirTlirttnn Prtoe» BavOO Per Tr«».’T.
•1.50 If Paid In Advanee.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1801.

By All Odds
Tho mom gpnrratly itnoful mediflino is Ayofii
rillB. As A remedy for Ujj vArlous disoAscs
of the Kiotnarh, lUer, And boweli, these
mil liAVo no equal. Tholr logar-coAtlnB
oAuses them not only to l>e eaiy and
pleasant to take, hot preserrea their medi
cinal IntoKrlty In all climates and for any
reasonable length of lime. Tho Vit family •
medicine, Ayer’s I’llls nre, also. imsiin>as8ed
for the nso of travelers, soldiers, sailors,
campers, and pioneers. In some of Iho
most critical cases, whoi^ ullH)Ujer remedies
have failed.

TRR OAVK-nWRLLRRR OF TIIK COffPRDKIIACTV.
InOiretllfig Areoiint of Cares In Which
l>eMrt«rk from the OonfMlerate Arnty
Lived.

After the Confederate rankH wore
thtiined bj tho desperate flghting of 1803,
the lines of the deserter fell In hard
places. Tho Uichmond ^Torninont set
energoticAlly to work to bring every available man to tho front, rrosidont Davis
by proclamation urged every man to has
ten tn his country’s dofonse, nnil promised
pArdou for all past dcIiiHpioncy, provided
tho ofTondor now hastened to do his dutv.
Stringent ortlors apd threnta of ptiiiisninent infused energy into tho oflicor of tho
homo guard. DotAohmouta of ConfwlerAto troops visited tho iieighhorhood at
short and irregular intervals, while the
homes of the (Icsortcrs were wAtched and
repeatedly searched.

IKON UVILDINOfi.

An American 0|rl lo Mexico.

Notwithstanding the great value of iron
AS n material of ooiistrnolion for certain
purposes, we think that in this country,
whore more iron buildings, perhaps, have
lieen erected than in all other countries
put together, there is a strong feeling
among arohiteots that they haveliad their
day; and that a better,-, safer, and more
durable structure can lie made by combin
ing masonry with iron, than by using .the
metal as tho only, or even tho pHtioipal,
constructive materiaf. In other countries,
and ^|>ccially in France, where iron eonstniction is now applied to all sorts of new
uses, it has the oharin of novelty, and is
often 8|H>kon of ns tho universal material
of tho future; but must ox|>orioucod Ameri
can architects have soon too many iron
columns linnoy-combod with rust, and
girders with half tho thickness of the webs
separating in Hakes, to wish to entrust
tlieir renutatlnn to sneb perishable materi
al ; wbifo niir lire engineers Iinvo thorough
ly satisfied themselves that an iron build
ing of the onlinnry sort is loss cannble of
resisting a Yiovoro nfo tliaii one of almost
any other material. Among the engineers
a similar distrust of iron for construction
exposed to tho weather has become very
gonornl.
Two serious accidents have
shown that tho life of a HUH(>ciision bridge,
with either wire or ohain cables, is only
niKuit forty years; and some recent cxntiiiuiitious <»f plate-girder bridges bavo shown
that, ill about the same length of time, tho
web platen, notwitlislniM)ing careful and
often repniited painlilig, aro oaten nearly
or quite Ihrotigli, by corrosion, which works
unobserved bonealli the paint. 'I'lio eontrust iH'tweoii bridg(!H whioli norisb in a
generation, and those which, like sovoral
of tlio niasuiiry bridges built by tbo lloinans, liavo l>eon hi use for nearly 1!(HK)
years, and aro still in excellent eotidilion,
is too striking not to attract the attention
of intelligent cngiiiecrs mid tho next de
cade Is lilcely lo see brick and sUmooxleiisivcly used for railway bridges, to the
great adviiutH^ of the landscapo in the
neighhorluKid. Already, it is said that
the odicials of the l’enns)^vania Uailroad,
which has always ted'*'in scientifio engineoriiig, have given orders that no more
iron bridges shall bo built on the road, and
the children of (he ptesmit stfickholders
will iirobnbly have reason to rejoice htThe
decision.—A merican A rchitcct.

Haroii Strauss said tlie Amorican women
were so popular in Mexico that they interferoil willi tbo whooU of juilico in that reptiblio.
“Tho American women," he said to a
reporter, “go about os they would in this
country, while the Mexican women are
caged up like birds. The only way to
make lovo to them is to stand ou somo
hundred yards aud stare.
"Ihe pretty soiiuritA sits in her open

« '

window and you can only look at nor.
There is one chance in a hutidrod of get
ting an opportnnity to sjicak to one while
she is ill oliiircli, but that is tho only
chance.
^
"liRSt summer a New York mcfirnmnl
and his beautiful daughter stopped for a
few days in tho littlo town where t was
sojourning. Tho young lady was oiio of the
handsoiiiost that I have over seen—light
hair, eyes like bits of beavon’s blue, classic
form, and all that was lovely.
"VVotl, you ran imngiiio what a stir she
created among young Mexicans, who aro
held so for away from the native women.
Tho son of a wealthy planter used lo stand
for hours opimsilo the window of this
American girl. One day tho father wont'
to tho city of Mexico, leaving tlio daughter
imattonded for a few hours. Tho young
ladv walked to tho hutol from the station
ami was followed by tho Moxican admirer.
As she was nearly bomb tho young follow
nislicd up to her, and implanting a kiss
iijioti her foroheoil, ran away for (lenr life.
When tho father (;amo homo tlicro was a
littlo oxcitonient. rto had the young fel
low arrested and tho next day ho was
brought before tbo Judge, who gravely
askod what waa tlio charge was.
' 'Assaulting a woman,’ spoke up tho
New Yorkor.
' 'What did tlio prisoner do?’ \
' ‘Ho ran up to my dougliter on Hie
street and kissed her.'
‘ 'Ho kissed Ibis lovely lady?’ asked
the Judge, as ho carefully sorulliiizod tho
fair Ainoricaii.
" 'Yes, sir.’
" ‘Well, who wouldn’t?" remarked the
Jiidg^, as lio left the court room. And
would you lioliovo it, that waa all tiie antisfaction tho Now Yorkor could get in
Mexico."—Detroit Kveniiig 8uu.

llieii it was that tho deserters, as wc
called all who shirked military duty,
whether they had over aelually been ui
Ib^’krmy or not, had recourse to a mode of
hiding which they had learned from run
away slaves. 'I’ho fugitive in tills region
having neither the swamps of Uie east nor
tho mounlAins of tho west for refuge, like
all hard-run croalnrcs imtumlly took to
earth. Ho either enlarged and cotiecalcd
prove effective.
some iiatiiral cavity, or <liig a cave in
"In the summer of iwt4 I was sent to the
which ho hid hy day, to sally out under
Annapolis hospital, sufferiiiR with rhronio
cover of darkness in quest of ponitry, nigs,
diarrhea. While there, I liecamc so rosheep,
fruit, roasting-cars, watennelutis,
dured In streiiRth that I could not s|H‘Ak and
and other good things in season. If he
wa.s eoiniM'I1<‘d to write vvcrythliig 1 wanted
m say. 1 was then liaving some 2& or 90
feared jinrhiiit hy nogs, ho nildied the
sUkiIs |ht d.^y. The disdors onlerctl a mcdlsolos of his foot with unions or (Klorons
elne that I wjw sallsfled woiiUl Iw of no
hcrlm in onicr to coiifiiKO tho scone. If
lieiicnt t me. I did not Uike It, bnt (htnuMleratoly wary or skillful, ho found
auwlcd my nnrsc to gia me soinn of Dr.
little (liniciilty in roinainiiig "out" till the
Ayer's rills. About two o’cbMik In Uic aftercrops were "laid hy" and all the heavy
ncKMi 1 t<H>k six of these pills, and by midnlRlit iM'gati to fee] lictler. In tlie momitig
work was over, or till cold wealjior ilrovo
the doctors eame agnlii, and afU^r deeldliiK
him back to a snugger licrth hi the quar
tliat my Byniptom.s were more favorable, gave
ters.
me a illffcrent medicine, wbldi 1 did not use,
Tho deserter made a vast imprnvoincnt
but UHik four more of the. plUs (nstea<l. Tho
on the burrow of the runaway negro, llis
next day the doctors came to see me. and
cave was larger, better constrneted, and
thought 1 was doing nicely, (and so did I).
1 Uhui t<H)k one pill a day'fora week. At llio
liotter appointed than its prototye, hut not
end <d tlinl time, I considered myself cured
bettor concealed. Handing together in
and tliat Ayer's Pills had saved my life. I
in squads of two or tlirco, koiiio nnfrewas llieii weak, but bad no reliirti of the
qnonted*^loco
Would bo chosen, generally
ilJsease, and yjtliied In strength lis fast as
on a hillside to avoid moisture, and as
roiitd »M*ex|K*eled."—K. C. huce, iJite hleut
Both It<>gl. Mass. Vol. Infantry.
near a stream as practicable, for the easi
"Ayer’s J'llls are
est and safest way of disposing of the
earth thrown up in digging tho pit was to
Thf* Small Hoy Again.
dump it in running waltT. The site being
carefully soleetoil and reconnoitred from
Tho way in wliicli a small l>oy of our
I liave ever used for Iteadnehes, and they
TllK MA<tA/lNKH.
act like a ebann In relieving any disagree
every possible way of approacb, a watch
noquaintauco met tbo crisis which in the
able sensation liitbe s(omiw*li after eating.*
Somo idea of what tho iIlnstrtAion of a laiigungo of the nurses, was "to put Ins
was sot, and work was begun au<l pressed
— Mrs. M. .1. Ferguson, Pullens, Va.
with tho iitmoBt^disjiatch.
magazine means, may bo obtained from nose out of joint," showed at least a rcaili"I was a sufferer f<ir years from dysFirst
the
leaves
or
pine-needles
were
tbo
annoiineement that the publishers of ness to dispose of a troublesumo inqMMlifiepsia and liver troubles, and found no
raked hack and a sjmcc "lined off," usu tho Co.fmojfolitan paid Madeleine ijoinaire ineiit with a word.
iM'niuuieiit relief until I eommeiiced taking
Ayer’s Pills. They have effected a comally silc hy eight feet, hut often consider- for the illustrations of "Three Women of
'J’ho littlo fellow was taken into his
pleu* eiire."’—lieorge W. M<M>ney, Walla
iy larger, 'rheu the ubiquittms bed- tbo CoinciUo Franeuise" ten times tbo mother’s chamber to see for tho (irst time
abfy
Walla, W. T.
•
(piilt was spread to catch every particle amount paid for tho article. Madame Hc- a baby brother. Tho three year old looked
of tlie tcll-bilc clay, and grubhing hues, mairo is one of the most famous of French tho infant over with a calmly critical re
spades, and all available implemoiits were illustnitors, and her work in tho Cosmo/W- gard, and then, turning to the maid who
put in rapid motion. As any prolongation iVan this month is nccuiiipniiied by that of accompanied him, he said very decidedly:
}‘KSI*ARB!> nr
of the work increased the danger of dis Kate II. (ireatorex, A. F. .lacassy, F. ('
"Jano, you keep that in tho kitchen."—
covery, tho object was to get it dug and Attwoud, Dan. C. Heayd, W. II. Goatcr, Yuutli’s Companion.
field bj all DniggUU aud Dealars lo Uedlolut.
concealed at the earliest possible moment. F. (r. S. Hryco,' C. U. (irant nml others.
A sage rcniark- -"A little nioro stuiThig,
Kvery hand that coubl i>c trusted,—old Tlio illustration of the Cosmopolitan has
men, women, and children,—was called in always beoti one of its special features, but pleaao."
to assist. To these auxiliaries, fell the this inoiitli it exceeds in this respect nil
"There aro millions in it," said a drug
hardest part of tho task, that of’^disposiug previous numbers.
gist when asked about . )r. Hull's Cough
of tho dirt, which of course could nut be
The
October
issue
of
the
Heviow
of
UoSyrup.
I’rico 25 cents.
loft near tho cave. This was gcucrully
"toted" away in buckets and piggins, aud viows iiays great respect to the lute James
Young
Student Physician (to charity
Kussell
laiwell.
It
contains
a
group
of
flvo
dumped in tho adjacent stream, and as the
direction from which the cave was ap urigtial articles, portraying dilTurunt phases patient)—“I—think you must bavo a—a
of'
Lowell’s
character
and
work.
.Prof.
—some
kind
of fever; but our olass have
proached had to be constantly clmnged
lest the faintest vestige of a path should F. ,Jameson of Hrown University writes of only got as far jis convulsions. I’ll conic
«
betray tbo spot, tbo labor ol Imnsportiug Lowell in his rehitiuu to publio atfairs. again ill a week."
eight or ten cubic yards of earth in this Prof. C. T. WinchuHtur cuiitributcs an ar
For some time past I’ve boon a rbeupnmitivo fashion was no light undurtak- ticle on Lowell as a man of letters. Hrof.
U. D. Jones of Illiiiuis, writes of tbu iiillu- umtic. I recently tried Salvatiuii Oil
>Dg.
which giivo ino almost instnnt relief. I
j‘ho proper depth, commonly about six ence that the works of Irowcll have exerted sincerely recommend it as it has entirely
und
win yet exert in tho training of the
feet, being attaiiiod, a (ircpiace was cut in
cured me.
Jamks (»oiiim>n,
younj'
ill
the
American
public
school.
Mr.
the earthen sides of the eave aud couuectHnltimure, Md.
cd with a flue cut through the adjacent IV. T. Stead, editor of the Kiiglish edition
of
the
Keview
of
Ueviews,
contributes
the
earth. Aeruss tho pit, and slightly below
t
rank
(at
the
ball)—"Y'on
aro looking
the surface, wore then placed stout poles, principal paper of the scries, under the .lovely this evening.”
May—"Do you
and on these tho roof of jiiue boards, while title, "i^uwcll's Message and How it think so? Toin said I was ‘out of sight.’ ’’
over all the earth and leaves were care Helped Me." Tlieso four papers aro fol Fnank—"Well, not altogether."
fully replaced so as to conceal all signs of lowed by an interview with Lowell, contri
having lieuii disturbed. I’ino-iieedles make buted by Mr. Uayiiioiid Hlatbwayt, an
Tbo many remarkable cures of catarrii
a very good carpet. A bed was cobslruct- Kiiglish journalist who has recently visited uiTected by tbe use of Ayer’s Karsaparillu
ed by tlriviiig forked stakes into the this cuiiutry and who spent a day with is conclusive proof tliat thi.'i luatiiHoiiie dis
ground, and upon tliesc were, laid small Lowell at Ktinwoud shortly before the ease is one of the blood, oidy needing such
poles tupped with pine boughs. Sotiie- po(‘t’s death. 'J'liu group of papers forms a searching and powerful alterative to
tiinos a "cupboard" was cut in the earthen the must notcivortliy ooutrilnitiuii upon thoroughly enulieato it.
Lowell that has anywhere appeared since
walls.
Wlmt gave the cave-dweller mo.st eou- his death.
In the Midst of the Fight—Mrs. -S.—
cerii was tbo disposal of the Hinoko from
‘They say a man never marries Ids first
his ehiumey. ICveu iiuder the best of clrlovo.” Her hubby—"He can’t; it wouhl
JiiBt as (}ood, '
cutUHtaucc9, ill the fairest, warmest weath Say some dealers who try to suil a siihsli- bo polygamy." ^
er, aud ill the driest soil, u cave was u dis tiil«‘ preparation when a customer calls for
mal almdo. There was a darkness, a chil Hood’s .Sarsaparilla. Do not allow any
As the sun is superior to ihc
liness, a strange and gruvulike sileiieo such false stutemeiils a.s (his to induce you
HtarHy so Dana’s is siiperHir to
down there, which made tire, the only to buy what you do not'Waut. Kemeinher
nil other Sarsaparlllas,
light obtainable in those hard times, an Hint the only lea.sou for making it is that
indispensable coiupaiiioii.
IVlieu rainy a few eeiils more proiit will 1m; made on
weather came, aud the walks oo/.cd water, the substitute. Insist upon having The
Oh, What A Oough.
only heat umko it habitable. Care, was best niedicino—Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It is
taken to use the tlriestaud must suiukeh'ss Peculiar to It.sclf.
Will you heed the warning. 'I’lie sig
nal
pi'rbaps
of the sure approaeh of that
fuel, but as oven that, though Imrut ever
more terrible disease, Consiimption. Ask
so sparingly in the daytime, would cause
.She
wa.s
so
ineonsidaliU*
for
the
lo.s.s
of
some smoke, various plans were hit upon
yourselves if yon ean aiVord for the sake
tier liusband that wlu'ii she played tho
to minimi/e the danger of betrayal t'l-oui
of saving •‘id cents, to nm tbe risk and do
piano she touched only the black keys.
nothing for it. We know from experienee
this source. IVlicn praeticablc, the cavt*
that Siiiloli's Curt; will Cure your t'oiigh.
would Ik) dug near a dead tree, which was
(jiieen Victoria lias a rmnarkably line It never fails. 'ITii.s explains why mure
(irst blackened by lire, unless one cuuld
head
of
hair,
for
a
lady
of
her
age;
but
than a million bottles were sold tbe past
Ik) found aln>nd.v partially burned hy the
chiiuce lire of some eooii nr opossum hunt her son, the I'rinee of Walt's, i.s tpiiie bald. yi'ar. It relieves Croup and \Vlioo])ing
er. Failing this, uii old (rec-stiunp, after Mail hi' nseil Ayer's Hair N'igor earlier in Coup'll at once. Motliers do not be with
For Lame Hack, Side or Chest,
being charred, was ingeniously planted life, llis heatl might, to-ilay, have been as out it.
Sold by 11
over the chimney mouth so that the smoke well euveretl an that of his royal imither. use .Shiloh’s Porous Plaster.
H. 'I’liekor •!!»: Co.
might rise through or around it. 'I'lte ob ItV not too late yet.
ject of these’<lo\ ices wiw, of course, that,
Teaehor—"In the seiitenco, ‘Yonr father
should any unfriendly eye diseover the
'ITh; day i.s at hand when it will he an
smoke, it would W attributed to one of enlls you,’ what is the iibjeet of the verb o|H'U (jue.slion as lo which is taking (he
‘calls?’
” .Jolmiiy—"J don’t knoiv, but 1 other to the cireiis, tlohimy or his father.
the accidental tiros which sometiuies
snumidored in dead tinila^r for weeks at a know what is tho object of my father."
time. Hut, ns a rule, the occupants, put
Hlolclies, pimples, liver patches,
ting their dn|>ondeuce on gixsl eyesight and
4 YEARS AGO
(i. M.
right tpiii'k di.ipatehes,
legs, would, when no especial danger was
Prof. VV. O. Atwater wrote
Drives away iiieipieut tumors,
appndieiided, betake themselves to the
Clears the hlood from poi.sonous humor.s;
from Iris chemical labora
woods during tho ibiy, und use the caves
Ailing one who’er you In*,
only as sleeping places.
Indeed, few of
tory Wesleyan University,
'J’ry the worth of (J. M. D.—
the deserters took refuge uiubu-ground ex
Middletown, Conn.
cept in eases of prt‘ssiiig need, which, to- which is (h(> great (iuldeii Medical Dis
•• 1 Iwlicve that a combination of
covery of Dr. I’iereo—a wonderful tonic
wnnl the last, wcie very frtupient.
licef .Suet and Coltonsccd ()il—
Kiitrance to the cave was usually had mid Idood-puriller. The "Discovery"
nothing else, not even coloring in:itby menus of a small tnqi-door in the rmif, a slamlard remeily for eousumption, hrniiter—would, provided the ingrctiients
Is be a bright child ? Does ho look in the cuiicealmout of which much care ehitis, colds and lung trouhles; guaranteed
of themselves, of course, ore iicrlicalthy and happy !' He Is bright, aud ho and ingenuity were also expended, in ad to bc'iU'tU or cure, if taken in llmo; or
fecliy pure and wholesome—make
is iKith healthy and happy. Ho Is thelittlo dition to the loaves always kept on it, a money refunded.
a valuable addition to our food pro
ducts and be very desirable."
son of Mrs. Henry T. Howers, wife of the tree woiihl often be felled over the spot,
Hmgg (pompously)—"Sir, I am a selfwell-knmvii contractor and bulUler, wluu the boughs serving not only to scri'en the
HERE YOU AREI
rt‘si<lcs in DorcheHter avenue, South llos- oiitraiicu from view, but likewise to lessen made man!" Flagg—"1 dare say you
ton. Mrs. liuwerH has hud qiillo an ex the danger of any one walking directly look liko the kind of a man you’d be apt
FAIRBANK'S
perience with her children, which expcrletico we give to her own wonls, jw follows: over tbo cave. As it was ull-imperlaiit to make."
"1 have a lit I Ic hov I wo nml one-half yemv of that no trace of a path should be seen
age, the iH-i-feet |>iel lire of riiKgod lieultti, uiul Ihoreubout, tbo trunk of ^the tree alTurded
aUi( a little ghl ol ruin-, 1 ntti-|liiite their
Compound of purest deli
Answer this Question.
heuVth and good temiH-r lo tho usouf Dr. Iluixra a safe walk-way, esre being taken always
Why do HO many people we see around
cately refined Cotton Oil
UetiKHlles.
to approach it from ditfercut directions.
I have urn'll, as ooeaslnn required, the euliro
US seem to pi-efer to HutTer und bo made
crushed from sound select
Hue. aud have had very luai'Ked resuIlH rroai Tho presence of a newly felluil true, like a
tho (‘olUrCute, Cough aud Croup Medicine, uud hiiriiiiig one, iiUraeted liVlle HURpiciviiv, Us miserable by Indigestion, Constipation
ed seed,together with choic
tho Pleiuumt Fhysle. I have never Mini any lait
Dizziness,
Loss
of
Appetite,
Coining
Up
ing charged to the negro oppossum-lniutur.
gooil result from the use of any of them."
est lieef Suet. This perfec
of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 7«'5e.
No mother would make a Htatomeiit like —Atlantic Monthly.
wu will sell them Shiloh’s System Vitilizer
tion of cooking fat super
the iiIhivu uiiIcmi hIio kiiew-wliolly whereof
shu alllrtued.
|;uaninteed lo cure tlieui. Sold by 11. H.
sedes lard for all cooking.
The Twu Kecunla.
A littlo book, illustrated, full of u'^hc
Tucker Si Co.
aud Huggehtioii, will I>e scut to aiiyunu in
USE ONLY HALF
While it is true that Allertun’s recorti
lUu laud FUKK. It tells you how to do is faster than Nelson's, every candid, un
the quantity of Cottolene
"Pm diseuiiraged. I thought^ euuld
your part in caring for baby, and gives
valuablu advice from profcHsiunal NunH‘.H. prejudiced hurseman must admit that the carve my way to the front in humor, but
that you would use of lard.
If you want a trial buttle, or a frtni book, It.lO of Nelson, cunsidcriug the conditions somehow I don’t succeed.” “The trouble
This does tlie work and
liddruMs 'i'liK Hand MhuiasE Co.,
under which it wtm made, is a inure cred with you is your tools. You iisu too iiiaiiy
riierry St., I'biludelphia, Fa.
saves half your money.
itable mark than the li.OH 1-1 of the great old saws."
Bun of Jay Hird. Nelson's reconI Wa.s'
UKOKCIK \V. DOltlt,
Druggist ^ Apothecary, >VHturvlUe, Malue nmdu over a regiihvtiou track, llis driver
Dana’s Sarsai-arii.la in giiaranwas some thirty pouinlH over weight. Allertun's record was obtained over ir kiteteod u> abbolutcly cure diseuKC,
Hha|>ed liiick, built iipun the most favoriiund it (locfi it too.
blo soil that cun be found, aud is admitted
■ who boN tried iiuiuorouH
to be from two to four seconds faster tban
Tliat hardy peroimial, the tiaiiuel shirt,
■ HarfiApurllliM und Hpecllicfi
a good mile track of the regululioii pat
* without permaueut relUYf,
tern. It is true that N'elsoii, over the is again spruiiliug upon the imody bosom
niakeii no inlntake lu uHiiii? tho 'Same course, only succeeded in trotting of tlie dude. It will bloom in a variety of
ohl reliuble Blood Purlller, L.
'J. lUib-l. This signilics nothing, however, eulors.
I'V’Atwood'fi Hitterfi. Anpeclfic for UyNpcpMlii, Liver troiilr- as the borst^might nut have been in cunditiou to go HO fast a mile as be was in
Shiloh's OouBumptioD Cure.
IcH, uud CouMtliiatioii. Trade
Manufactured only Iiy
iiiurk**lj* F.” Iseware of ImiMichigan. We donut wish to disparage
This is beyond ipiestioii the must suc
tutloiifi. Take only ** L. F,’*
the perfurmaiiee of Allcrtou, but niUi) be cessful Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
OrricKur Wksihuuok l{uAituorllKAi.Ti< t
CHICAGO, and
trots a mile in 2. lU, pulling IKt) pounds a fi'W (loses invariablv cure the worst oases
HACOAUAVI'A, Me., Kept. 29, 181W. i
6 Central Wharf, Boston.
weight over a regulation track, he canuul of Cough, Croup, ami Hroiiehitis, while its
Uknti.khkk:—lUvliin tur nmayyeurit aiiulo
use In my family of •• h. K." Atvruod'i IhUerM,
bo i*ated the equal in speed to the Maine- wo'iderful sueci'ss lu the euro of Cousiimpami always with goo«l rt^viilts, 1 do not hi-alUtte
bred sun of Young Kolfu (2.21 1-1). No (ion is without a pamlieriu the history of 1%\ Dr. BULL’S
IVriAfnF and
tuconctHlvulI that ti i-ialimHl for them. Tlio
BULL'S facllttatos
f
wrltar ta*c*iue aeqnHliiWd with their lourlU lioI rogulatoQ tbe Iktwols. At
doubt Allertuii is as game a trotting stal medicine. Since its first discovery it has
twwii thirty and forty year* ago. Tlmy ar«
oHdrugglste. lTl(w2aet8t
lion as over took tbo word, and it is not Iieoii sold on a guarantee, a test wineh no
among the very few proprlelary mvdlehirt that
imprubable that he can beat the New Fng oilier medicino ean stand. If you have a
have gained lor IheiiiKalvc* a giHid audiH-rmalimit ropuUitloii on their «»wn merlli, fuiU-ad
land idol in a race, but he has never yet Cough we ('ai'iK'stly ask you lo try it.
of having a n-imUtlcn iimnutai'Uired for them
given so meritorious u perfoniiaiice
hy loud advartlring. To aid In hreakhig up a
Price Id eciils, r»d ejputs, uud I^I.IK). If
j'old, and for cumplaliiu of a hUluu* eharacUir,
Nelson's mile in 2.10 over the Michigan your Lungs are sore, ('liesL or Hack lame,
It i* ufe toiiMi'rt that lliere la lio arli(-h< now
regulation track,.nulling a lK0-p<mml (ui UHi' Shlhdi's PtiroiiH Plaster. Sold by H.
Mllliigat au low a iirh e lliat ha» (hjimI intNllt-lual value. Voiiri truly,
It. K. (iKtuu*.
ver.—Amcriuun llurso Hreedor. .
H. 'rueker tS: Ci^.
If yoar d«»l«*r duo* not ««il them, lu-iid 95

Ayer’s Pills

The Best

Ayer’s Pills,

DOES THIS MEAN YOU?
Better Read It At Any Rate.
Many r tanii who forinoriy ikwrcmoiI a }M>worftil
pliyalqtin anil strong, stunJy nnrvo*. womlnm st
hi* fooling of weskniMis, •Inline**, vxliniistlmi.
Ttisro 1* All oxtretnoly norrunn ranulillnn,n dull,
oloudy B6n»Atinii, dl*ngrooaliin feolliig* tn liond
And oyes, 1>*d ta«to in inriiilli nioriilngs, thn tIhIoii
becnniM dlin, meinnry I* {nipalrml, and tlioro is
frequsiit dltKiim**, doHimndoncy and dopresHloii
of iiiliid. Tlie iiorvM bvconiu an wnakciicMl that
Iho least «linck will Hush tho face nr bring on a
troinhllng'Wlth pnijiltntlmi.
liUoktly, thsm I* tlni great and wonderful restoralivo, l>r. Oreniie’N Nerviira, wlilnh will
giro hack to tho weakuncHl and oxhauato«i HysU'in
tho strength It ha* hisl, liupnri* vigor tn hralii
and norvos, vltallxi'* ami Invignrntc* the physlral
^'poA'cr*, diB|K)lH dcriMiiidency and restores agtihi

that grand drgri'c of lusty strength and ixiurr
which In Ignornnrc t>r folly wc hare exhansto*l.
Druggists sell it, tfl.no. Purely vegclaldo and
hamilesK. Try It and you~wlll never regret It.
"I ilonm it iny duly to the pnlitle to slati; the
wonderfiil eir»*cta of Dr. dreene'i* Ncrvnrn In
iny east'. My iiniiroveniiuit hn* been innnt grat
ifying, and languiigo eannot di'xerilie the ehango
in iny feeling* and {irospeets. Where all was
gloom ami desiMtmluney, there In now light ami
h<>|H>, t gained 1.1 |K>umls, and am still gaining.
Nut alnrii'iiiysnir, liiit 1 know many <ilh<:r* who
can lestliy l«> the merits of Dr. Greene’* Nerviira.
Cu.Mii.Ka II. Hnnono.N,

.15 Dana 8t., .Somerville, Mass.
Dr. (Ireeiie, the suceossful speeiallHt In eiirliig all forms of ner
vous and ehronic dlsea*os. .'ll Ti'iiqde I'laee, llnston, Mass., eaii Ik* consulted
personally or
l»y h'tti'r. Call or write him alHuit yonr ease, or
send h>r symploin blank to (III out, and a Ictti-r
fully explaining your lUseaso, giving mlvicu, etc.,
will be rel iinied lYee.
r

N

in this State, although it ex
ceeds any we have ever shown
to our trade heretofore.

CHAMBER SETS.

Oak Sots for >'!IfH0; other dealers can’t
pqsnibly give you as good value for
your inoiioy ns thoso sets. Our 825
Ash Sots with oheval glass soli os fast
as wc can ^ct them; that’s a proof that
they aro tip top sets.
Scud for outs and prices.

PARLOR SUITS.

Wo arc confident tliat we have got the Goods that will plea.se
you and are prepared to iniike theih up in groat style. Oiupri(!es are way down.
Como in and make an early selection before tlie ehoiee pat
terns are gone.

When Cruslicd Plush Suits i^c selling
for 825,'everyone can alTord one. Onr
line of parlor Suits this fall is the
handsonmktywo ever handled; largo
*chairs, mMTiy sofas, flue upholstering,
first-class goods, 815 to 8150.
Send for ents.^

tqUNHE^
EASY CHAIRS.

F».

Maine Central Railroad.

THIEi

6.50 A.u.
Purllaiidnnd Uostou, via I.*>wlBU>n, 9.2S A:m.,
2.50 l-.M.
For OaHlAud, 0.25 A.M., 2.50 and -1.30 1*,M.
For Bkowhogaii, 6.30 A.M., mlxeti, (except Mon
day), 10.05 A.u. and -1.32 I’.H.
For Delfost, G.05, 7.15 A.M. (mixed), and 4.32
I'.M.
.,, .
For Dover and foxcroft.C.OS a.m. ami 4.32 v.M.
Fur IkHiigor, t3.0U, 0.06, 7.15 (mixed), 10.05 A.M.,
(4.32 I'.M.
Fur Hangor & Piscataquis U. H. and Moosehond
Lake, .'t.OO and tl0.05 A.M., via Oldtowii, 0.05 a.m.
und 4.32 I'.M., via Dexter.
ForFllswurtli and Par Harbor, 3.00 a.m. and
4.32 I'.M. Fur Vnneeboro and fit. John, 3.00 A.M.
ami t4.32 I'.M., and for Vnneeboro at 10.06 A.M,
11lnily, fiuimny* included.
PuUinan train* encli way every night, Sundays
liichub'd.but do not run to Uulfastor •oxter, nor
boyomi Hangor, on Sunday*.
Daily vxcurBioiis for Fairfield, 16 cents; Oak]aml,40 cent*;' fikowbegan, 91,00 round trip.
PAYSO^iTUCKEK, Vico Pres.ft Oeii’l Manager.
F. E. UOOTHUY, Uen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
(>cl. I. 180J.

ATKINSON

STEAMBOAT CO.

LAMPS.

Our new goods aro better amfcbeaiicr
than ever.

CARPETS.

While you can buy Hody Hrusscls at
81.00, do so; that’s tho price now at
the Aiiills iu lets of fifty rolls; wo have
a f(3W hundred yards at
Send for samples.
Our lino of Wool Ingrains is ele
gant this fall.
Uomember our easy terms. Settle your
self iu comfort for tho winter.

1701« UOSTOJV.

^ H O U SE^^

FORNISHINfi
C OTVXI^ AIV Y.

ON EA'

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, 111.

WHY DO-YOU
Throw away. . .

li: 13 IS o

AI.I,I-:N’ PAUTUIIKIK, Agent. AngiiHln.
inUAM Fl'I.I.KU, Agent, Ilallnwell.
O. ,M. IILANCIIAUII, Agent, Dardiiier.
.Tune 2.5. IH!I|.
•
42

Portland & Boston Steamers.
Fibst-Clabs Stsavcbb of this

leave Franklin Wharf, Portlanc^
every evening (Sundays exoeptedi
at 7 o’clock, arriving In Hoeton tn
__
season for earliest trains for Low
ell. Lvnn, Waltham, lAwrenoe, Providenoe*
Woro^ter, FaU Kiver, fiprln^eld, NeiV
York* oio* Iliruugb Tickets to Bomu at prtneb

|ia1il.t4.StaUo&ii.

Alden Brothers,

> F. USOOUB* Qm, Jgmt,

Parlor and Sleeping nMuii ailjolnlng, on first
fliHir, at
%'
.1 I’AItK ST., OI'l’O.SITK PAltK.

Gold i and ^ Silver t Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cnttlery,
Etc,, Etc.
LOWEST PRICES.

inr nsmiM for \V. I.. lloaBlan Hbopii.
I not for anle In yonr plticu nak your
JAak
unler (u aetid Tor rnliiloirMe, ••(•cure (hti
•■eui’Vi amt uel ihvm for you.
UrTAHE. NO SDHHTITDTE.

S. W. HUSSEY,
iimT

NO. 7 SILVER ST.

Dam,
2(1 dam,

WHY 18 THE

W. L. DOUGLAS

BENT IN THE WOBLD.
ItswArlbuquAlUl—w WAaurr**A*d. aoIuaIIv
ouUaMioA (wu basM vf Aor oth«r brAiuL Km
•••ctodbr bMt. liTUtlT'rilEUENillNE.
rORfiXLEUYDKAIJiHSOKfiEBALLY. HfF

sold ou
the "Nd Itoiii'fU, Nd l*uy" plan
—only one could stund (ho (efit» vlxi
Om.y Onk Saksai’akim.a

Itucord 2.29.

ftA OU (Jpiiiilut' ilAiiil-M«wed, tbe finest calf
99m sbue ever ulTered fur $3.(Ui equals Frvncb
liiiiHir(<‘«> sliiH-s which cunt from t;i.U>to|U.UU.
A A OU ilaml-Kuwrd Well Hlioe. flue calf,
«F*Va ■tyilsb, comfurtable aud durable. Tbe beat
(ji)iiHlj(iitly on liiiiui Hiul «luliVDrL'il lo uiiy |iurt of abiH- ever ufTen-d ut tbia price ; tame grade at cits(iim-mude ahiH-a coating from SS-OU to 9v.Ui).
tUu vllliiuo III i|niiiitltii‘s ilL'hlred.
.SO I'qllrr Hhori Farmers. lUillruad Men
Hl.ACKS.MrrirS COAb l>y Uiu buabol orcar- ffiO
«POa audLetlert'arrk-raallweartbeiii; fluecalf,
louil.
at-amb-aa, anuNitb liialde, heavy three solea, extenDUY.UAKDAND SUi-T WOOD. i.rciHirod for aloii ctlue. Uue pair will wear a year.
vlovt’s. or four fut-i IdiikAO 30 O'lt^ ealfi uu better shoe over otreriMl at
this prloe; one trial will euuvince Uiuso
Will L-oiUriu'l lo suiqdy (IKKKN WOOD in lot* 9Aa
who want a aumi for comfort and service.
doNlroil, at lowoBtcasn nrli'c*.
^
'-^3 and M'4.00 Workhiaaiaii'a shoea
I'UKSSKU HAY ik STUAW, UAtU and UAl AA
AAa are very atroiiK and durable. TboHi who

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

a. S. FLOOD & CO ,
WATKitVILl.D. MAINK.

PERCY LOUD.
WATKIlVIDLK.

Dana's.___

__________

••AHilESlfi»ffiw InsUnt

The best reform in dumestie life is with
out doubt tho iiitixxluctiuii of Dr. Hull’s
Habv Syrup. Now no mure hiiidunuiii
Mow York Uty* iioeu bo giveu to babies.

irciief and U an Infallible
CarvfhrFllM. Friuefl. Dy
DruinfUtauriuail. Kuuiplus
, rrM. Addivitt"! N A K

It Takes the Lead

Croup,Incieumptinn,

F A M l,L Y

^^'hcn you want tlio IhinI iikmHclno over iiitulis use Dana's Sak*
bAi'AKiLLA. It will cure you*
,

ami relieves' insump- CVDIID
live Persons. 26 cents. O | liUr

H JfcT |3 O 01* i t €3 •
IVIerr-y nfloncix-olx.

BY NBI.SON. 2.103-4.
Dam,

'

• Ur/H,

Ai nil flniggtittt

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
Iliir.iUTi
UM-<I ►Itlvlljr
iIIiccIkI on
inOUf
TVylL' Svkl

(

HY DIDEON. 145.

by VuUniw;, 68.5.

Dam,

Uoeord. 2.'20 1-4. RIro
of lit-*.>«uim‘r, 2.13 1-1.

by Daniel I^ambcrt, 11)2.

$20 to warrant.

$40 to warrant. ^
Catalogues on application.

Waterville, Maine.

A. R. YATES. Proprietor,

Souvenir Spoons
Etchings of Fort Halifax, at
F. A.
LOVE JOY &
CO.’S.
Where may lie found tho tincKl line of

Gold and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
KUOM WHICH TO CHOO.SK, IN TIIK CITY,

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
Thayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St.. WATERVILLE. MAINE

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.
ISS'JCAliT-.lSlIKIV

All live by eating rxoein ilio llaker, and lin lire* by yur eating, if you buy v.iiir Itreiid, ('Mke*
Poetry, ami Drockem at tun (illy Itiikury. Tbi* 1* omi of the iliieKi and nealt-Hl and eiirrb-* (Im- lai gi-el
variety till* Hide uf IliMluii. Kverylliiiig e'litlrety m-w. Hut Hri-a<i, Kulls, UiKi'iiil* and i-iT um larliir
UlwmU* uieruingH -.uul afU-.rmvm*. The beet sUK'.k xweil iu tUl* ImuUu-**. (huue uud *t-4-(rur vuiiceelf.
Itrowii llrwKl and Hexii* every Nniulay riiurning. Wed<lliig ...................... iidly. NVitli tbaiik* tu the
I'ubllo fur palrunngu hi tbu pa*t, wu willcU tbuHui;oiiUnuu«l favor* hi tiiu future.

A.. oa:''rK>iv,
PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

TEMPLE STREET

BOOTS,
RUBBERS.
S.

. —

JV04Xtl>- sax^cl
lYoaxo.

At Lowest Prices.

iV.
IVliiiii Siroet, 4V<*it4M'Tillc, jTlaiiit'

BIG BARGAINS
-fIN • SILVERWARES-

AT P. J. GOODRIDGE’S.
ft

I have just purcliaMt'il u largo lot of SILVERWARE
of a conei'in wliirh is (;)oHiiig out tliat part of their IiumIuuks at a
liircnt Nllcrifis'C** 1 pan soil you tho Ix'Kt gooila at a very
low prico. 1 liavo a inucli largor Hluok lo soloi't tVom (lia*u any
Ollier (Ittalur iu Watorvillo.

100 MAIN STREET.

Fi Ji GQODRIDGE.

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

—--AK A----

MEDICINK.

$20 to warrant.

$40 to warrant.

ITly l*i*it*eN tills moiitli aro 40 |M*r C4*iit. loNN fliaiii
lINlial on uvorytliiug.
Do suro anil got iny pritros liororo
Inlying.

ME,

BULL'S Cures
Couglw, Colds,
Hoarseness, Asthma,

It is stated that eows only liyo (tflci'ii
It is Inml service to be the slave of
fashion, but wbnt were'siimiiier life at the years, 1iut you enii never get ^leople who Drunclutis,
residu at Instrditig-houses lo believe it.
seashore without fashion's lave?
pient Con

by. Constellation, 5727.
by Horace, 117-18.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY AND SAVE MONEY.

IN the
-

«

__ oil elUM-ui-uitliig frtini ............ .. .........

DINKD I’l.ASTKU. ,
have given Uu-in a trial wilt wear do other make.
Nt'wiirk, Komaii & rurlland CK.MKNT, by thu Rnva’ o'J.oo mid si.fa Bchool abiH'i am
BVjO woru bytbo tHiyseverywbere; Ibeytell
iniiiiid or (-KMk.
Ari'iiI for Piirlliiiid .Stoiio Wiiro Co.’* DitAIN ou (beTr mcrila, ns tbu liii-reoalug tales aiiow.
•■ - - i;|,OU llni>d-a(<w('d aliiH«, heat
IMI'K and KIKK ilUICKH; ulloisosoii hand; hIuo ■
Ikiugoia, very atyllali; eiiuaUrreDeb
TII.K.for Draining l.aiul.i-(mUiik froiii tl.U) to kkui.
Ihtwii town ullleu at Stowart Dro*., Coiilre ......... ....iu. M'J.UO and Ul.f3 ahoe for
MlMt
anre
the beat hue iHiiigula. HtylUb uud durable.
.Markot.

WATERVILLE,

Dam,
2<1 dnm,

by Black Stranger.
by Gen. McClellan,

THe BEST SHOE tN m WORLD FOR THE MONEY ?
l( i* a iH-amU-u
with nu (aeka or wax (bread
tu hurt (be feet; made of tbo best tlim calf, at/ltsb l*luiMteil nioek, 40
aud easy, und because uv make mure thotM thU

The suns and daiijrliters of present day
Mr. Hluir thinks if he euii’l go to ('hina
he may go to Ja{mn. Hut hn-s lie the railroad magnates will some tiiffu proudly
boioil of the ."hauls" of their aueusUirs.
Japan poliah?
Children are just as liable to sutler I'nuu
catarrh as p;rown people. The Im>hI and
eimiest applied rmiiedy is.Old' Saul’s Cu'
tari'h Cure.
‘

OlOa.

HY WATCHMAKF.H. 25A4.

-

83 SHOE GEN^PI^EN

lo IILiWt' tll•'lll,

Alll Karll.

Heir*.

HY NELSON. 8.10 3-4.

Ifitf

Main St., Waterville.

BEST QUALITY,
Wlifii you I'fiii liiivu lliL'iu
C’l.K.lNHDD, I'llKHNICD AND UKrAlltlOD,
Ami iiiimIu to liH)k liko iiu\v‘,'
1 ito thl)* ivork in tlio Ih'hI |>ossU)Ui iiiaiiiuT.
If >oii m'•'tl NKW GNKS 1 uoiilil Ik- ]iU-asi-tl

'X'lxG
I

Furnished Rooms to Rent.

Sold by DriiiruUl^ut 81 per Hof tie, Ofor «
fdiriro 81*0. *11.75. (I Itiit M<)h (Vtr *•'

K u:

OLD REUABLE LINE

This modli'lnn lias direct artlon upon
tho nervo conU'rs, ;illayltig all, irrltaldlitlos, and Inen'iislng tin; flow ami powoi
of iK'rvo fluid. It is piTructly liannhjsi
and loaves no nupli'a-Jiint I'lb'cts.
•A Vuliiuhlo Kook on Nervous

Nelson Blood at Silver Lawn!

'W’lSISlt 1

............. .
COLLINS" will leave Augn*tii Monday, Weduoaday and Friday at I
o’fhM-k: iiallowoll, I.3U, ooniu'ctliig with lliu
palatial Sli-amer

I’ltICi: «»F STATEHOOMH •I.(M».
It. DKAKK. Pro*.

Manager.

Epileptic Fits, railing .Sickness, Hystcr'
ies, SL Vitus Datire, Nervousness,
llypocliondriii, iMolaiieholIa, In*
cbi'liy, Slcep)cssties.s, Diz
ziness, llrnin and Spi
nal Weakness.

FREE

CommenciDg Monday, Sept. 21, '91.
Si

-------UUANA’llV.S-------

'

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
General ManaKor.

DlnoitNos H<‘iit rrt'o to any adilroHS,
ami iMMir jmUnntH can al»>o Dlitnio
this Mtetlft'iiio rice of clinruo.

ARRANGEMENT,

IIcnclqimiTcr.s, Portland, Me.
Auburn. Ibiiigur, Halli, Hiddi'ford,
(lardinrr, Norway* K«icklan(),
Wutcrvilb' and Oldlowii.
ik XiTATUiUVi. uuiUKDV buu

FALL

iCuididvi .IAK(tN CdLl.lSB, wUU-U U-aw* (5iirdiiK'r at tl, Klclimoiid 1, and llalli at (i, fur lloHton,
Uct iiniiitK will loavo Hn.-tton Tu«-*ilay. Tliurvday
ami Saturday evi-iiiii;^ at <> i>'<d<K:k for landing*
on K»-iiiii-Ik-i' river.
liow ran- Exc‘ur*loii tU-kut* Hold t-acli tri|*, giMnl
to return until Nov, tst.

0, ’p. RICHARDSON,

WATERVILLE, ME.

102 Main St.,

W. E. CHADWIOK, Agt,

FRAZER
Uux

fine.st that has ever been shown

It i.s not the largest or the

Fine Oak Pillar Extension 'J ables
from 810. Dining Chairs for Oix;.
Our Carlcton Dinner tii t)nk, is an
Time 'Table. Oct. 4,1891.
uiogant uliair.
Pabsbnork Tkainb leave Watorvllle for Port
land
and Ikoston via Augusta, tO.'ZS A.M.,2.20, 3.13
Send fur cuts.
I'.M., oxitrcss, tl0.08 I'.u., and on Mondays only at

Baby syrup i

PILES

PARLOR STOVE.

DINING ROOM GOODS.

is the
Genuine Article.
More than
12,000,000 Bars
were used
by New England
families in
the year 1890.

H. H. HAY & SON. f^RTLANo, (VIi.

For THIS SEASON’S TRADE.

In a groat variety.
Send for cuts.

Soap

o«nU to u( and rmx'lve a liutttp eiiirt-M iwid.

It is not at all a hard luattor. A small
outlay of cash will surround you with
homo comforts if you buy at
tho right store.
Wo can sell you licttor goods, give you
licttcr prices niid cosier toruis thnii
you got anywhere. You aro
likofy to want a

Nothing to coino up to tho (piakor
Uaiigc. Maiiufacturors try hard, but
norm save tho coal or wihhI like tho
(Quaker. Wo si;!! for
a caliiiiot
base (Quaker, 20x20 oven, ware, pipo
nud zinc, for 85 down and $5 n mouth.

WeLCOHE

SICK MAN

WOOLENS,

RANBES.

Consumers
Demand the
Best,
Especially when
It
Costs No More.

Ti'HE

Fall and Winter

Wo have tio trouble iu selling, bocauso
they aro nil n;linhlo nud all modo to
burn os littlo find as iHissiblo yot
throw out hig heat.
Send for cuts, If you can't coinn and
non them.

DR. J. G. AYER & CO., Lovell, Mast.

COTTOLENE

We Have Received onr

HOW
TO BE
COMFORT
ABLE.

TH£
AT THE
IN THE

RIGHT

MEN
TIME
WAY.-

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU.

\ AiMunphletof Informatloa ondak-J
]\*tr«rt of Iba laws,Showing llow iom
\ Obtain I*alenta, Caveata, TradeAn
‘\Uarka, CopyrlgbU. ami Irtt-A
'^^A44imi AUNN A OO.Ji
^ttl Brendway,
.New Verk.^

OO-A-Hi A.NTD ■WOOI>,
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
NA^^catexr'V'ill©, JMe.

